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dog Oiicago White Sox. their 
flagging hopes revived, flew 
back home today for a last- 
ditch stand against Los Angeles 
Dodges for baseball’s biggest | 
prize.
■'We’re going to win this 
thing now," Manager A1 Lopez 
boomed after his American 
League champions defeated the 
Dodgers 1-0 in Los Angeles 
Tuesday on five singles to keep 
alive their chances for the 
world series crown.
Tile Dodgers l e a d  three 
games to two in the best-of- 
sevcn series and would win the 
world title with victory Thurs­
day. The sixth game will start 
at to a.m. (PST» at Chicago’s 
Comlskey Park and the seventh 
game, if needed, at the same 
time and place Friday.
Although the Dodges are 
favorites to win their second 
world series in five years, the 
Chicagoans may find some ad­
vantage in the familiarity of 
their own ball park and the 
rooting of White Sox fans.
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SPACE STATION — Chart 
shows how Russians shot their 
614-pound satellite "space sta­
tion" Lunik 111 around the
moon to make pictures of its 
hidden face. It is now expected 
to return to an orbit around the 
earth.—(A PWirephoto.)
7 8 ,7 5 0  MILES MORE
Lunik oaring 
Moon Area
MOSCOW (AP)—Russia's lunikisaid the instrument - crammed 
soared 78,750 miles beyond the!satellite is expected to reach a
maximum distance of 291,870 




On City Pay 
Planner Says
BELLEVILLE, Ont. fCP)—City 
planning engineer ’Charles A. I  
Mott said Tuesday he was "quite 
I sure" that council received and! 
j approved the payroll record of 
ithe public works department 
I showing salaries of up to $250 
1 weekly for Belleville McFarlands 
hockey players.
Mr. Mott, a civic employee for 
more than 40 years, was testify­
ing before a judicial inquiry into 
Belleville’s financial affairs or­
dered after a s p e c i a l  audit 
showed a deficit of about $250,- 
000 on city books.
The audit disclosed that hockey 
players who did no work for the 
city drew salaries from the city 
payroll totalling $57,256 over a 
period of three hockey seasons! 
Belleville McFarlands won the 
world amateur hockey champion­
ship earlier this year.
Other audits on the books of 
the team showed the total salaries 
paid over the three - season 





Kelowna’s foundering Community Chest faces 
almost certain disbandment. Chest spokesmen are 
unable to explain virtual failure of the 1959 appeal. 
Tuesday night, canvassers had turned in a total of 
only $7,400.
The total at this stage of the ^
moon today and is expected to 
keep going three more days be­
fore starting its return toward 
earth, Tass reported tonight.
The official Soviet news agency j station will begin moving toward
the earth and will pass by our 
planet on Oct. 18. moving from 
north to south,” the announce­
ment said.
The shortest distance from the 
earth’s surface will be about 40,- 
000 kilometres (24,840 miles))."
Earlier an announcement, said 




drive in 1958 was well over $11,-
000.
With three-and-a-half days to 
go in the campaign, the Chest is 
.still about $18,000 short of its 
$25,000 objective—a minimum
objective set at a pre-campaign 
meeting of the Chest executive.
Chest chairman Dave Northrop 
has said that if the drive does 
not meet the objective, disband­
ment, or, a t best, curtailed pay­
ments to agencies, is certain.
The statement was reiterated 
today.
One Chest spokesman said per­
haps a city-wide poll would settle 
what it is the people of Kelowna 
want—a near-as-possible united 
appeal, or upwards of 20 knocks 
CP the door throughout the year 
“It sure doesn’t look like we 
will make the grade," said Cec 
Langton, Chest publicity man. “I 
guess the Community Chest has 
had the course."
NO SECRET
Dennis P. Herring of Chatham, 
Belleville's first city manager, 
testified it was "no deep, dark 
secret” that players were on the 
city works department payroll.
Mr. Herring held the city man­
ager’s job here for a year and 
was succeeded in June of 1957 
by Drury Denyes, who was also 
city treasurer and manager of 
the hockey team. Mr. Denyes was 
suspended after the deficit was 
found.
Alderman C. D. Tice, as chair
BRAVE SMILE is displayed 
by Miss Red Feather '59. 11- 
year-old Donna Dickens, as she 
points out the count to date of
the year’s Community Chest 
drive. A total of only $7,400 has 
been collected so f5r of the 
$25,000 objective. There are
three-and-a-half days left in the 
campaign. Last year’s total at 
this time was more than $11,000.
Sudden H eart A ttack Kills 
N oted  Tenor ^ a r io  Lanza
the moon'.s surface and continu- man of the arena commission,
ing "on its pre-determined or- 
Prince bit." This was supposed to take
chided lit on around the moon and into a the works committee, should
have known,” Mr. Herring told 
the hearing.
WINNIPEG (CP) —
Philip again has gently 
Canadians for their lack of phys-ilong oval orbit around the earth, 
leal fitness. ! At that time, the Russians said,
In a message to the opening the lunik was 230.925 miles from 
session of the Manitoba Medical! the earth, over the Atlantic. 
Association convention, the Duke; The Soviet announcement said 
of Edinburgh said: 1 preliminary ])roees.sing of data
You will recall that in my from the satellite showed inside
knew of the hockey salaries, and 
Alderman Ben Sate, chairman of
BULLETIN
presidential address (to the an­
nual general meeting of the Cana­
dian Medical Association in Tor- 
j^ n to ) I drew attention to the
problems of sub-health. [pressure of 1.001
I believe that physical fitness 
Is fundamental to positive good 
health and I suggested to the 
members of the CMA that they 
had some resixinsibility in this 
matter.
temperature ranges from 25 to 
30 degrees centigrate — a com­
fortable 77 to 80 degrees fahren- 
heit—and that a pre-<iotcrmined 
millimetres of 
mercury is being maintained.
The apparatus of the .solar bat­
teries and the chemical sources 
for supplying energy are func­
tioning normally, the announce-
"I hope that much progress added.
alreatly been made and I shall Russian scientists kept check 
look forward to hearing about the Ion the Lunik with nn intricuto 
results of your efforts rn duel system of radio listening iiosts 
course.” and computing centres.
NEW YORK (AP)—The lead­
er of striking dock workers 
said today a resumption of 
negotiations as suggested by 
President Eisenhower’s fact­
finding board "would be use­
less.”
William V. Bradlsy, presi­
dent of the International Long­
shoremen's Association, said: 
"In the face of their Invok­
ing the Taft-llartley provisions, 
1 see no reason why we should 
resume. In the face of Taft- 
Ilartley, It would be useless.
ROME (AP) — American tenor 
Mario Lanza died today in a 
Rome hospital.
Lanza, had been in hospital for 
about a week, for reported treat­
ment of a minor illness.
A friend said he suffered a 
heart attack and died shortly 
after noon. He was 38.
Lanza was well known for his 
starring role in the motion pic­
ture The Great Caruso, which 
grossed one of the highest 
amounts of any musical.
The often temperamental singer 
also was known for his rccord-
sial activity in the United States.
After vaulting to fame with 
The Great Caruso, he earned $1,- 
100,000 in one year, more than 
half of it in phonograph records. 
In 1952 he was about the hottest 
thing in U.S. show business.
Two years later he was in debt 
to the U.S. government and hav­
ing a hard time finding bookings. 
One of the reasons was that he 
got too fat for romantic parts.
"He was a sick man,” his 
friend Irving Aronson said of the 
period in which Lanza ballooned 
in size, failed to fill a Las Vegas
breaking a Hollywood movie con­
tract.
After coming to Rome, and 
bringing his weight down to 184 
pounds from 240, Lanza said he 
had recovered from an "unhappy 
episode.”
He went on to make several 
pictures here, including T h e  
Seven Hills of Rome.
There had been years in which 
he worked hard, played hard and 
sang every song as though it 
would be his last Of his voice he 
often said:
"It is a gift of God. 1 cannot 
take c r e d i t  for it; it merely
Building Perm it Value 
Up But Number Down
Building permits issued in 
September this year totalled 29 
at a value of $106,936, compared | 
with 30 permits /or the samel 
period last year at a value of 
$97,538.75.
Permits for the y'car ending In 
September valued $1,326,767. 
compared to $1,339,666. for the 
year ending Septembber 1958.
Trade licenses issued for this 
year amounted to 1,509 against 
1,385 for 1958 a gain of 124.
-Crf?-,.
U'l
SENTENCED TO HANG —
Steven Ttuscott, 14-year-old 
youth of Goderich, Ontario, has 
been convicted of murder in 
the rape-slaying of a playmate, 
Lynn Harper, 12. He has been 
sentenced to be hanged De­
cember 8.—(AP)
mgs,
Lanza was born in Philadel­
phia. His real naino was Al­
fredo Arnold Cocozza. He later 
adopter hi.s mother’s name of 
Lanza for professional use.
IN STATE OF SHOCK
A .spoke.sman at Lanza’s home 
said the tenor’s wife was in a 
state of shock.
Lanza two years ago undertook 
a new movie career in Europe 
after several years of controver-
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STATISTICS BUREAU REPORTS 
AMERICAN TOURIST INCREASE
OTTAWA (CP) — Border-crossing statistics in­
dicate that more American tourists are visiting Can­
ada this year than last.
The bureau of statistics reported today that 6,- 
716,700 foreign vehicles entered Canada in the first 
eight months this year compared with 6,674,000 in 
the January-August period u year ago.
At the same time, the number of Canadian ve­
hicles returning to Cana-da from the United States 
rose to 6,183,700 from 6,001,300.
B.C ROUNDUP
ASSISTANT NAMED
NANAIMO (CP) —Dr. Edwin 
Stockdale, a graduate of the Univ­
ersity of London, has been ap­
pointed assistant director of the 
Central Vancouver Island Health 
Unit. He was formerly acting di­
rector of the Skeena Health Unit 
at Prince Rupert.
STATISTICIAN HIRED
"^NCOUVER (CP) —The city 
will hire « labor statistician to 
help present the city’s case* in 
labor disputes. Hi.s duties will in­
clude compiling statistics and in­
formation on working conditions 
in other fields of employment and 
keeping a record of all labor set­
tlements.
RESEARCH NEEDED
TRAIL (CP) — The need for 
public education and development 
of research projects Into such 
things as mentally deficient chil­
dren are the highlights of n brief 
to be submitted to the British 
Columbia convention of the Cana­
dian Mental Health Association In 
Vancouver late this month.
British Election Campaign 
Rougher Than American Side
WINTER WORK PROGRAM
VANCOUVER (CP) -A  winter 
work program which would cost 
$802,000 and provide employment 
for 237 men was approved by 
city council I’uesday. It still has 
to be sanctioned by the provin­
cial and federal governments.
BANKS REFUSE LOANS
TRAIL (CP) -The village com­
mission in neighboring Warfield 
says it cannot borrow money 
from banks for a new water 
works system. Tenders for con­
struction of the system would not 
be awarded this year.
RATE REJECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — B. C. 
Eelectric, operators of the city’s 
trolley bus system, has turned 
down a request from city coun­
cil that it grant old age pensions 
reduced fares during non • rush 
hour periods.
en terin g  POLITICS
VANCOUVER (CP) -Vancou­
ver and District Labor Council 
(CLC) Tuesday night voted 130- 
116 in favor of re-entering muni­
cipal polltlcis in burnaby, New 
Westminster, North Vancouver 
and Vancouver,
GLASS SMASHED
VANCOUVER (CP) — More 
than 1400 worth of plate glass 
was broken Tuesday when a truck 
collided with the opened door of 
a car. Damage to the car was 
estimated ut $100.
S i V i
TO
f e > !
LONDON (AP)-A British elec­
tion campaign Is something like 
a North American one — only 
rougher.
Audiences at polltienl meoting.s 
here look upon the campaign as 
a sport, something ilko Indoor 
bull fighting with the candUlnto 
taking the part of the worried 
bull.
But these are small - scale 
things compared with the cam­
paign swlng.s made in North 
America. Tliero are no giant rnl- 
.ilea, no torch light parades or 
'stniUlng bands.
The voting for a new 630-scut 
House of Commons takes place 
Tlnirsdny: The campaign is en­
tering its final hinge. Hut by Brit- 
sh standards a ihcetlng of 3,000 
is considered large.
All the leading figures in Brit­
ish politics make repeated stops 
In market .squares and before fii'c- 




~Tho British olecUon cnin- 
palgn la on Its Iiist legs today 
. . . nnd indications of a wido 
vote, are general; But prevud-
Ing temper, up to now hha been 
hot ■ . . nnd heavy . . . ond 
pictured above may be seen 
one example. Bnice FarroW, 
28, used nn amplifier to heckle
Ijibor Party meeting at *IYnr- 
ford Farm, Manchester. Among 
speakers were Hugh Oaltskcll, 
leader, apd Dr. Edith Summer- 
t̂ kiU. Husky ’nborites mnn-
' ' ' ' ' r .
handled Farrow,' nnd threw 
him ont of the niellng. The elec­
tion Is tomorrow.—(AP) Wirq- 
photo.)
man of a meeting can ask party 
stewards to throw out,a particu­
larly annoying questioner. Even 
then, n I.ondon Judge hns held, 
liie person rushed to the exit has 
a right "not to bo thrown out 
with unnccc.ssnry' violence.” If 
loo much muscle Is lined, the 
ejected heckler can flic suit 
against the chairman and the 
stewards.
There Is a difference between 
heckling and trying to break up 
n meeting, In the latter case the 
chairman can call In the ixillcc.
Onq of Uio ruggedost Incidents 
rcjiorlcd thus far followed n meet­
ing in Rending. As Lnborito An- 
curln Devnn left the hall, a group 
of cadets from Sandhurst. Brit 
a In’s West Point, attempted to 
strl|) him of his trousers, n pro­
cess known ns debaggIng.
SOUND SYSTEM
VANCOUVElU (CP) -City conn 
cll authorized spending up to 
Sl,.500 on a sound amplifier sys 
tom for No. 1 commlttco room at 
city hall. The action followed com 
plaints from dolegntions that they 
could not hbar aldermen nnd ot 
ftclnls during meetings.
SERIOUS CRASH
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) ~On« 
woman Is dead nnd three men in­
jured, two critically, in a car- 
pnncl truck collision Tucsda,« 
nlglit four miles south of hero on , 
highway 97.
Names of the victims were not 
Immediately available,
The collision occurred on « 
sweeping curve. Both drivers 
were rejiorted in critical condition 
while a male passenger In the car 
was rc|)orted In fair condition.
Tlic woman allegedly was a 
passenger in the panel.
of peopk
Tlicy rencli inas.s audiences
through iHillUcnl broadcasts on 
television. Rut the fiicc-to-fncc en­
counter of the, cnndldnte nnd the 
citizenry still represents tlio true 
iuinrt ami spirit of British clee 
tloneerlng.
British citizens have fun during 
n campaign. Tlicy like iiolhlng 
lieltcr than to heckle iV cabinet 
mtnlstcr or n man wlio hopes to 
become one, The bigger the tar 
get, Uie iHiller the fun.
But there ore UmlUi. Tlie ebslR
British Politicos 
Knock A t Doors
LONDON (AP)—Britain’s iml-lUdrd term in control of the gov 
Itlcnl parties conducted door-to- cnimcnl, could draw micour^v 
* ■ 'ment from tho latest Dally 'Tel-
ogrnph poll, which gave it n 
>cr - cent lend ovei* Labor In
at eloctlon-evo canvasses today 
|n\flnol effort to carry tho coun- 
yn  huge Woo of uncommitted
voters,'̂
SEE PAGE FIVE)
Cloudy with sunny periods to­
day nnd Bcntlcrcd showers along 
the ridges. Mostly cloudy Thurs- 
‘'Iday \wlth showers by evening. 
■ Cool tonight. Light winds. Low 
tonight nnd high Tliursdny at 
Kelowna 35 and 62. Tempera­
tures recorded Tuesday 28 ond 
tS with n tracif of rain.
CANADA’S niGIl-I^W
, Ottawa — ... . 62
Frtfiee Albert Wblteharui. 1<
Tho latest public opinion poll 
1 i)cr cent of tho voters 
In 80 key districts in tfio "don't
know” or "won't tcU". coUimnf 
Even the lenders of Uie ,two 
major parties were cagey nbout 
fircdlctlng the results of Tliurs- 
day's election.
The weather Bccmcd iincertnln) 
with rain forecast In the west, 
and sun for the oast.
TORY LEAD
Prime Minister Macmlllm ’̂s 
Conservative party, seeking
10 key constituencies,
AccordlntTto tho iioll, the Con­
servatives can bank on support 
from 42'A per cent of tho cicctof- 
ate, while Labor has 40 per cent 
sewed up.
Other recent polls, hove shown 
the two main purtlof racing neck- 
ohd-nfsek with up one - fifth of 
those nuostioned among th o  
**d<m’t iiitows, Britain has 
400,000 eligible voters,
In loss the Conservatives won 
a 62-soat majority In tho 630-scnt 
House of ComnHjns. The Liberal! 
hold six seats*
S.
aVIL DEFENCE — T h e
hlghly-succcssful Civil Defence 
Demonstration Day held in 
Vernon proved that i( the 
North Okanagan centre ever 
became an actual disastcr-tin^c 
reception centre, CD workers
in the north would be well- 
equipped and well-prepared to 
handle all eventualities. For 
one thing, children by the 
hundred.s. many separated 
from par nts and families, 
w o u l d  receive expert and
gentle care. (ABOVE LEFT)
Miss Phyllis Hansen, a Vernon 
bank emplc^ee, is shown do­
ing ju-st one of the jobs which 
would be ncce.ssary with chil- 
oren. Reception centre would 
record the name of each child
evacuee, then they would be 
"channelled” to other workers, 
who would feed and house them 
and eventually try to reunite 
them with their families. Dur­
ing the Vernon exercises, 
sirens wailed every ten min­
utes as army trucks, escorted 
by RCMP, brought "disaster 
victims" to Vernon’s area. 
The "evacuees” were mem­
bers of CD organizations in 
Oyama and L u m b y. (AT 
RIGHT ABOVE) "casualties'
DOUG BUTTERWORTH, Oy­
ama, and CAROL CHRISTEN­
SEN, Winfield, arc brought to 
the reception centre by B.C. 
Dragoons. P'irst, they were 
checked by monitors MIKE 
OSWELL tlcft) and JIM RED-
STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO iCP> -  Changes 
were few and far between as the 
stock market. drifted slowly off 
today in dull morning trading.
Golds were the lone winners, 
moving ahead a few decimal 
points on index. Industrials gave 
up almost one point, mainly on 
losses to a few index issues, but 
the industrial board was gener­
ally quiet. Western oils dipped 
almost one-half and base metals 
dipped a few decimal points.
The 11 a.m. volume was 435,000 
shares, compared with yester­
day’s 412,000 at the same hour. 
Speculative mines moved in a 
narrow range. H. G. Young was 
up 6  cents at 51.15 for one of 
the better moves 
Refining oils were off in indus­
trials but most sections were 
mixed. Senior base metals were 
unchanged or untraded.
Seniors were slightly easier 
among western oils.
Today’s Eastern Prices
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Vernon Tax Collections Up 
-5 0  Owners Await Rebate
VERNON (Staff—Fifty Vcr-lectcd, compared with 97 per 
non homeowners have not col-Jccnt in 1958. 
lected their $28 rebate. Of arrears, 55 per cent have
been collected, compared with 37 
Nevertheless, the city’s tax cent last year, 
collections are up percentage-1 one hundred per cent of de­
wise over last year's tally. linquent taxes have been rcceiv-
To date, almost 98 per cent cd. but this figure is the same as 
of current taxes have been col-last year.
Shuswap General Hospital 
Opening Set For Weekend
SALMON ARM (Staff) — 'The | sion has asked all business estab- 
new Shuswap Lake General Hos-1 lishments to close their premises 
pital in Salmon Arm will be open- from 2 until 4 p.m. to enable all
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ed Friday.
Officiating twill be the Hon. 
Eric Martin, minister of health 
and welfare.






































citizens to attend the ceremonies.
The $679,580 structure has 
equipment and facilities for 50 
beds. It is a two-storey, reinforc­
ed concrete building, built in the 
shape of a *‘T ’.
North Okanagan Community 
Concert Drive Successful
VERNON (Staff)—A capacity | First rate performers have 
house is expected for the first been booker, officials declare, 
community concert of the season.! Tlie series will make it’s debut 
,, [this year with a performance by
The North (Dkanagan commun-Mjjp Obernkirchen Children’s 
ity concert had a highly success- (̂ holr. The concert will be staged
ARM'S RAINFALL 
BREAKS RECORDS
SALMON ARM (Staff)—Rain- 
fall here in September broke 
a 33-yeai: record.
Recorded was 4.58 inches of 
rain.
Last month’s precipitation 
was only one-quarter inch 
Short of setting a record for 
the Salmon Arm area.
TOPPER'S GRANDSON




MAN (right). Then they were 
admitted to the reception cen­
tre. Local co-ordinator KEN 
LITTLE said purpose of the 
exercise was to determine how 
well Vernon could handle thou­
sands of Coast refugees in the 
event of disaster. Little said 
he was more than satisfied 
with efficiency displayed.
—(Photos by LeBlond, Vernon)
what we mean 
by modern 
handling!
With 150 units of handling 
gear . . . an 11-track 
m.irshalling yard . . . 
refrigerated and general 
storage . . .  your freight 
moves quickly at Pacific 
Coast Terminals. Save time 
and money in loading, 
unloading and storing 
shipments through . . .
PACIFIC COAST 
TERMINALS co ltd.
Port of New Westminster, B.G, 
A Fresh Water Port
horse-judging
ful membership drive last spring, 
and as a result, all membership 
cards have been taken.
October 16 in the Senior High 
School auditorium. The presenta­
tion will begin at 8:15 p.m.
Toastmistress President Will 
Be Vernon Guest Speaker
Reservoirs Get 
Reconditioning
VERNON (Staff) — The city’s 
present water supply is coming 
from Mission Hill reservoir.
Meanwhile, Pine Street water 
reserves are being cleaned and 
reconditioned.
Reservoir Number One is being 
treated to control algae. The 
plants have been the cause of a 
musty taste perceived recently. 
Since transporation of the water 
source, however, unusual taste 
and odor has disappeared.
Reservoir Number Two has 
been drained and refilled.
VERNON (Staff) — A wide,Canada to hold3  
circle of friends will learn with ticket. \
regret of the death of William j He was a veteran of the South 
Tupper Cameron, better known!African War and of the First 
as “Jock” Cameron. | World War.
Mr. Cameron was the grandson i Funeral arrangements will be 
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MUTUAL FUND.S
All Can Comp. 7.66
All Can Dlv. 6,17





































VERNON (Stnff)-Mrs. G. R. 
Warrincr, chairman of Regional 
Council Number 11 of the Inter­
national Toastmistrcsscs’ Club, 
vzill speak in Vernon next week.
Mrs. Warrinqr has served as 
treasurer of the International 
Toastmislresses’ Association, and 
a; vice - president of Canada 
Council Number One. She has 
been nn ITC member for three 
and a half years. She is past- 
president of the Skyline Club,
APPROVES EVACUATION
VERNON—Mayor Frank Bcck-| 
er says construction of $12,0001 
uir raid shelters is uneconomical 
and evacuation would be the only 
answer to an atomic attack.
Vancouver, and at the present 
timo. she is associated with the 
Royal City Club in New West­
minster.
Mrs, Warriner will attend the 
Vernon club’s regular meeting 
October 13 at The Roundup.
P R A I R I E
B R IE F S
CALGARY QUOTES
MORE DENTISTS
WliVNIPEG (CP) -  Twenty- 
four first-yeni; students registered 
thin fall at the University of 
Mimitoba’s faculty of dentistry, 
comimred with 18 when it .started 
operation Inst year. The faculty 
offers a four-year course lending 
to the degree of doctor of dentni 
medicine.
CALGARY (CPl-Offerlngs to 
11 a.in.i 150 cattle and 100 
calves; trade improved: butcher 
cuttle regained Tuesday's losses,
G(K)d to choice butcher steers 
in g(KHl demand and recovered 
earlier losses; go(Ki to choice 
butcher heifers In keen demand 
at strong prices; other grades, . . . .
fully steady. All classes of c o w s l ^  the country are cx-
in giKMl demand hnd higher. P̂ iited to attend.
Choice butcher .steer.s 25,25-26: 
good 24-25; medium to' good 
grass killing steers 1,0.50 to 1,150
POLICEMEN m eet
IlEGINA (CP) —Quinn Tam, 
Fill deinity director, will speqk 
at the Cunadlnn Police Chiefs As­
sociation convention here Oct. 13- 





LONDON (Reuters) — Britons, 
in selecting a new government in 
Thursday’s British election, will 
make their lives more comfort­
able and prosperou.s.
Foreign policy l.s providing Im­
portant election talking points, 
and the rival qunlificatlon.s of 
Conservative P r i m e  Minister 
Harold Macmillnn and Socialist 
Lender Hugh Gnitskell for "sum­
mit” leadership may be a con- 
.solldntlng factor in victory for 
onb party or the other.
But experienced eampnlgncrs 
agree the verdict itself will hinge 
on the bread - and - butter issue 
which normally decides n British 
genernl election — namely, under 
which party is life likely to bo 
better and fuller for the nvernge 
man'.'
’fir.- election miuiifcstos of the 
Conservative and Labor parlies 
display equal confidence.
Fathers of Confederation.
A resident of the BX district, 
the late "Jock” Cameron died 
ir- Vernon Jubilee Hospital. He 
observed his eightieth birthday 
this year, but had been in indif­
ferent health for some months.
Born on the Island of Malta of 
Scottish parents, Cameron came 
to Vernon in 1919. His father 
v/as Major-General Donald Rod­
erick Cameron, who was at one 
time commandant of Kingston 
Military College and on another 
occasion was in charge of the 
Canadian Boundary Commission 
v;hich determined the Canadian- 
United States boundary.
“Jock” Cameron was associ­
ated with the fruit growing in 
dustry for many ycnr.s. He was 
an enthusiastic horseman, and 
was instrumental in founding the 
Vernon Riding Club. He also was 
one of the instigators of the drag 
hounds. In recent years, ho still 
kept a few show horses, and was 
one of the few men in western
Surviving are two sonst Donald 
and Chris of Vernon; three 
grandsons, and his sisters, Mrs. 
C. H. Gray of Bath, England, and 
Miss Frances Cameron of Ver­
non.
Go by TRAIN ind SAKE!
OCT. 2 0  - 21 - 2 2TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY a n d  THURSDAY
B A R G A I N  F A R E S
t o  T H E P R A I R I E S
S am p le  Return Fares  
Prom K e lo w n a  to
C eechai
O n ly *
Tew riit
S le ep en t
C ALG A RY_____________ „ . .C .P. $ 1 5 .7 0 $ 1 7 .8 5
C .N . 2 3 .5 5 2 6 .7 5
E D M O N T O N ___________ ______  2 3 .5 5 2 6 .7 5
SASKATOO N..................... .............  3 2 .1 0 3 6 .4 5
R E G IN A ............................... ............. 3 5 .1 0 3 9 .9 0
W IN N IP E G ......................... .............. 4 8 .1 0 5 4 .6 5
’ G ood in rtc lin ing 
Coac)i Scott.
jC o o d  in Touriil Steepen 
on paym ent o f  berth fe re i.
(Rohim limit—23 doyi)
Childron u n d tr 3 I ro v tl f r t t —
3 and undor 12, hoK -far*.
Rogulor 130 lb . b a g g a g *  ollow onc*.
Watch for Bargahi 
Fares Efrcctire 
N ot. 17 -  18 -  19
CANADIAff  NATIONAL CANADIAN PACIFIC
AVERAGI3
N,Y.. "--L13
Toronto — —2.04 
- ‘ ' :|£XCIiANGE
...................  I 2 . (U .K . !.841i
NOTE WiMTKR 
Sir ArUutr Conon Hoyle, erib- 





ment figured Robert Sydney Ra- 
mngo's application for n refund 
on his marriage licence was just.
The Chase resident acquired 
one licence and then was sick, 
remaining in ho.spltnl until his 
licence expired Sept. 13.
He got another licence, wus 
jnnrrled Sept. 20, then mndo nn 
application for a refund on hl.s 
first licence. An order In council 
Tuo.sdny approved the refund.
wund.s 21-23: choice b u t c h e r  
lolfers 23.50-24,5(1; good 22-23; 
medium to giKxl grass killing 
heifers 18-20; good cows 1.5-16; 
good bulls 10-16.50; good feeder 
steers 21-22 : good stock steers
21.50- 23; 16-19; good slock steer 
calves 23-26,.50; good .stock heifer 
calves 20-22 ; giKwl to choice veal 
calves 21-24: gixKl butchci weight 
heifer eolves .350 to 450 iiounds
20.50- 21.50.
Hog.s sold IViesdny pt 20,25; 
light sows 8-9.7(1, average 8.65; 
heavy sows 8-8,40, avernke 8,05. 
Good lamb.s 16-16,2̂ 1.
l.EAI^ERH NEEDED
HEI’RESENTATIVE NAMED
REGINA (CP) -Mrs, E, Ken 
nody wna named British Colum- 
bln repro.scntatlvo of (he Chris­
tina and Missionary Alliance of 
Western Canada at a weekend an- 
niiivl conference here attciulcd by 
127 persons.
I’OI’LAR FACTORY
REGINA (CP) -  'Ilie Saskat- 
chewan government announced 
i( plans to grant a $1,000,000 
development loan to help cstul)- 
ll.(li a $2,500,000 jwplar wafer 
bflftrd factory at Hudson Bay 
Junction, ISO miles oust of Prince 
Albert.
TRllSTEEH MEET 
('ALGARY <CP) -'Fhe Albciln 
School ’I'rustces’ Association an- 
REGINA (17P) —lilies Templln. niial mcidlng here in November 
of HamlKon, Ont., YMCA national jwlll hear nd(lrcsscs by EduenUop 
president, said ih art Interview >Miuister AaUwrg and Senator 
the YMCA hasn’t enough leaders'ikmnld Cameron, chairman of the 
to meet Uxlay’s needs and the Provincial Commission on Educa- 
Ineeeh of youth, ,, J
ECONOMY SAID SOUND
In a preface to the Conserva­
tive manifesto Macmillan ob­
serves: ”I do not remember any 
period In my lifetime when the 
economy has been so Bound and 
th(‘ prosperity of our people at 
home so widely spread.”
Labor’s manifesto ehnllengcs 
the suggestion that Conservative 
prosperity is shared by all.
"In fact, the contrast between 
the extremes of wealth and pov­
erty Is sharper today than eight 
years ago," It says, adding;
"Tlie, buslnes.smnn with a tax- 
free expense account, the specu 
Intor wjith tax-free capital galnii, 
and lltc retiring company direc­
tor with a tax - free redundancy 
payment due to a take-over bid— 
these people have Indeed, ‘never 
hnd it so good.
"It is not so k<kkI for the wid­
owed mother with children, the 
chronic sick, the 40(),000 unem­
ployed, and the millions of old 
age pensioners Who have no ade­
quate suiMirannuatlon.''
Brltalnbi social ^services figure 
pniminently In the parties’ bid­
ding and eounterbUtding (or elec­
toral Bup|H>rt,
First Two Games 
Dropped By Rams
LO,S ANGELES (AP)~Los An­
geles Rams not only have lost 
tliclr first two National Football 
League games but the services of 
their star defensive end. Gene 
Brito broke two bones. In his left 
rinkle In Sunday’s .34-0 loss to San 
Francisco ’49ers. Ho Is out for the 
sca.son.
•C- "For age and want
save while you may 
No morning sun 
lasts the whole day,**
“r*# I V a y l o  W e a lth T
If you have savings for old age and emergencies it is 
wise to keep a part of them absolutely safe in Canada 
Savings Bonds. At the same time, earn an average of 
4.98% interest for 9 years.
Canada Savings Bonds cannot drop in price, and you 
can get every cent of your money back any time you 
want it, plus earned interest. To invest safely, buy
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
u tb  SRnics
Redeemable November Ist, 10C8 nt 103%
Arera0.(s yield to Ruaturity 4.08%
Denominations $.S0 to $5,000 
Maximum individual purchase $20,000
(Payment by monthly instalments if desired^ or the new 
Bonds may be bought in exchange for previous scries.)
I'o place your order, call in at our office, 
wile or telephone.
W o o d ,  G u n d y  &  C o m p a n y
Tekphono: MUitml 3̂ 0311 l im ite d
•mmmimm
6 % '< ^ eta 6  iea>iitfoz. OOIZURAKIE CHO<:X)IArE CH IP C O ^ B S
:\
Moaturo Into bowl and 
cruih tllghtly '
2 X.  corn flahs i
Add
1 c. (A 01.) • •m l-  
twodt choc oloto 
plncat
Moaiuro Into ilftor 
1V« <• onco-tlflad  
oll-purpoio flour 
or V/» c. onco-iiftgd 
p atiry  flour 
l y *  l ip . Mofllc { 
Baking Powdor 
'Ai l ip . aoll
Sift ovtr corn flokoi) mix 
lightly. \
Craom
%  c. ihortoning 
Gradually blond In 
% c. gronulolod 
■ugor






Add dry ingrodlenli to 
creomod mlxluro ollor* 
notoly with 
3 Ib tp . (about) m ilk  
lo moko m fl dough.
) Drop by imoll ipooniful 
I well opart on grooied 
cooklo theelt; flatten with 
j;! bate of a  gloti covored 
with damp cloth. Boko In 
J mod, oven, 330°, until lot, 
'j |0 lo12m ln i.Y le jd i4d o i.
Por flnotf 
baking  
ro tu llt,' 
U i# only Iho 
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Question of Y M C A  for City  
Awaits Com m ittee Answer
1 A standing com m ittee headed  jo in t YM-YWCA, o r a fam ily  type m eans tow ard this end, 
b y 'S ^ G .  Wilson of the B oard *Y’* which would include boys.i A YMCA does not in te rfere  w ith 
cl T rade  executive is studying the g irls and adults. ; activities of other youtti groups,
question of w hether the re  is a! f o  begin with, the ‘'Y "  could said. Its p rogruin  is designed
consist sim ply of a ce n tra l of­
fice with a secre ta ry , sa>s M r.
Wilson. This type would utilize
titan 100 m iles lonf and up to  M-
Rtilcs in  w idth, and  the d an g e r 
IS strongest n e a r  the bom b b u rs t.
T he p ic ture showed how under- 
g iound  she lte rs should be bu ilt 
and  stocked w ith  piovisious. Two 
essen tia l th ings w ere stressed  a s  
absolutely necessary—a b a tte ry  
rad io  set to keep in contact w ith  
CD w aidcns, e tc . and seven days 
food and w ate r supply.
H. W hitehousc, O v il Defencn 
o tficer, Kelowna, w as present.
Just 14 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October l i s t ,  1959)
P ay  your City of Kelowna 
Properly  T axes now and 
.Avoid the 10*o P enalty .
place for a  YMCA in Kelowna.
The com m ittee w as set up a t  a 
m eeting in City Hall recen tly  with 
V ancouver “ Y”  worker.*;.
to supplem ent the program s of 
the.se groups through an  in te r­
locking arran g em en t a rriv ed  a t
38 SECONDS is all the  tim e 
j t  took to c lea r the 120 pupils 
from  G ordon Road School in a 
fire  d rill thi.s m orning. The 
city fire  d ep a rtm en t will stage
drills a t a ll city  schools th is 
w eek—F ire  P revention Week. 
E lem en tary  school pupils will 
learn  m ore of the perils of fire 
while tak ing  p a r t in a  color­
ing contest. “S p ark y " , the fire 
dog, coloring books have been 
issued to pupils, teachers will 
judge the w inners of "S parky”
churche.s, school gym nasium s i|ivesUgation of the cxist-
Form ing th e  com m ittee a re la n d  other available a re a s  for Us 
Dr. Mel B utler. Roy P ollard , I activiUes, | “ U i.s a whale of a big job, Mr.
president of the  B oard  of T ra d e .| W ilson adm it^. But we
t Mr.s. Hellcvi Cooper. Busine.";.s ■ ■'*onie p re tty  m n>ortant and dedi-
land P rofessional W om en's C lub,' Sizes range from  tins beginning cated people mtere.*;t«l m  it. * 
i,\ld . E rn e s t W inter, .Md. Art
Jack.son. H. S. H. Sm ith, of th e ’ ' ‘«n ‘’^s building and
*B of T. F red  R u.s.h 'II and Gordon
Hubert physical fitness ac tiv itu 's .
If the com m ittee lieeides there It could s ta rt around, for ex- 
11 need for a YMC.A here, they am ple, a swim m ing (hkiI, he says
Civil Defence Films 
Shown At Peachland
H allowe’en m asks in the con­
test. Senior High School sUi- 
aen ts  have reccivinl a booklet, 
" F ire  F ac ts  of ’59."
will face questions 




associated  Gnnips interesU 'd in a ixx>l would 
is a build- becom e supixiiters of the "Y " .
PEACHLA.ND 
the Civil Defence
M em bers of 
oi gauizatioa
sw im m ing ])ool? "A YMCA is not jUst to keep and a num ber of other persons
typc.s of
boys busy, 
"Y".s pose of the
attended a showing ot p ictures 
in the m unicipal hall recently .
Adult "Pupils" Keen 
On '59 Night Schooll
The Kelowna and d is tric t night Senior High School a rc  d ressm ak-j 
school p rogram , under w ay  Mon- ing, English and citizenship, keep; 
dav has a ttra c te d  about 250 fit. le a th e rc ra ft. m e ta l working, 
pupils to  d a te  and 500 a rc  ex- public speaking. Woodworking! 
pected  when reg istra tion  is com - classes will also be held a t W cst-| 
r le te . bank.
M any classes a re  a lread y  well N atural gas installation  has at- 
tb o v c  the requ ired  m in im um  en- trac ted  an enro lm ent of about 30 
ro lm en t of 15. A few still need tradesm en , m ost a lready  quali- 
Anorc reg istra tions before w o rk d ied  gas fitte rs , aim ing to im- 
can  begin. prove the ir proficiency.
C lasses in a r t, woodworking! C lasses th a t s till requ ire fur- 
rn d  English  have beep cancelled Ither enro lm ent to  continue arc  
in Rutland. E nro lm ent w as sh o r t;e r t  and E nglish  for new Cana- 
cf the m inim um  because  harvest;C'.ians a t  R u tland ; d riv e r tra in - 
is now in full swing th e re , says ing and boat building here. Regis- 
school d irec to r Mel B arw ick. jn a tio n  for these will be held 
Those tlassc.s will be aga in  o f-! open one m ore night, 
fered  ea rly  next m ontn . 1 M r. Barw ick says the re  is a
keep-fiti surprising  in te res t being shown
JEWEL THEFT SUSPECTS NAMED 
FOLLOWING VANCOUVER ARREST
Two Vancouver men w ere to appear in court in 
Vancouver today following the recovery Monday 
of nearly $20,000 w orth of jew elry stolen from a 
K elow na store.
Janos Toth, 23. and W illiam Papp, 30, are 
charged w ith possession of stolen goods. They w ere 
arrested  after police received a tip  tha t someone 
was looking for a m arket for stolen jew elry.
Police say the  two w ill la ter bo brought to Kel­
owna for form al charging in connection w ith the 
robbery.
he said. The pur- 
world-wide as.NOcia-
would bo established if the need tion is to build a C hristian  s o  depicting the deva.-tating re>ults 
is found. cicty. The em phasis on physical of the H-bomb and the precau-
Ih e s e  a rc  a YMCA. YWCA, fitoi'ss is .simply p art of the lions tha t should bo taken  against
-  --------- --- - ..— --------------- ------- -------- ---------------------------------- ----------- 1 aiiio-active “ fall-out
i L'all-out could cover e ie iy ih in g  
:u ith iii a cigai-shaped  a re a  m oie
City Pair Proud 
Of Grandson
DO* .M .OOCC ao<l h a . V o n  » S300.»-Jc.r
will probably be introduced a t 
the night school Oct. 22.
c lasses will be open for fu rth e r 
reg is tra tio n  Monday.
W ednesday classes a t  Kelowna
The grand.son of a Kelowna i 
s 'wor
Inco U nderg raduate Scholarship!
KELOWNIAN AT JAMBOREE
engineering
Manila Camp Fun 
But Wet In Tents
. for proficiency in  
physics a t  UBC.
H e is M ichael M apham  of 
Osoyoos, grandson of M r. and 
;M rs. A. V. M apham , 335 Rose 
j Ave.
The scholarship w as the second 
won by M apham  th is year. E a r l­
ie r  he won a $200 aw ard  for top­
ping his firs t-year class in  en ­
gineering physics.
W ritten  for the C ourier 
By JIM  GRAY 
’Troop L eader
POLICE COURT
Children's Hospital Clinic 
Will Be In Kelowna Nov. 5
Children’s Ho.<pital T ravelling! The trave lling  clinic vi.dU 
Clinic will bc> m aking its fall, Kelowna twice yearly  and pro- 
sem i-annual visit to the O kana-;v ides re-check facilities for for- 
, gan in N ovem ber with Clinic b c - |m e r  patients, re fe rra ls  of new 
ii;g held in Ki'lowna on N ovem ber  ̂ patii nts from  local doctors or 
'.'), in the South O kanagan H ea lth ! public health  unit and ehdd  spcc- 
Unit. com m encing a t  9 a.m . ialist consultant serv ices.
Included in clinic per.-;onnel Many boys and girl.s in need 
will be a p ed ia tric ian  anu  an or- of trea tm en t have beben discov-' 
thojx'dic surgeon from  the Chil-UTCd by the travelling  clinic and 
ciren's Ho.spital M edical Staff. |a r e  la te r re ferred  to  the  Chil­
d ren 's  H ospital in V ancouver for 
care.
D uring 1958 patient.s seen at 
Children’s Hospital T ravelling  
_  ,  I Clinics in  Kelowna num bered  87;
P / x i ' f  I  f t n c t r i I f  T i n n  Penticton 131; V ernon 67; Kam - 
r U I  I V .U I I D I I U V I I W I I  91. Salm on A rm  63. A
E xpansion w ork on Kelowna! to tal of 1,782 boys sn d  girls at- 
M unicipal A irport is a m onth be- tended travelling  clinics in  Bri-
" \  NEVER EVEN 
FELT IT”.
. . , said one. when asked w hat 
he thought of the pledge he 
signed last y ea r  to have his 
dumition deducted  from his 
pay -clieck.
'I 'hat’s ju -t it . . . you don 't 
h a \e  to bite Into the ready 
cash  alre.idy accounUit for . . . 
simply have it deducted 
through your em ployer.
WILL YOU SIGN 
when the r a n f a s s r r  ca lli 
WILL YOU GIVE 
the U nited way.
Weather Dampens
John  Joseph Chato, was found 
guilty  of killing a doe out of sea ­
son an d  fined $25 an d  costs
B ern a rd  A. M illedge, w as fin-
New Raymer Head 
Helps W ith PTA
I One nigh t we had  a  p a r ty  a t
Itlic C astro  hom e, attended  by . ,  t • -7 v  «
I m ore th an  30 young people. In  city  court Lorion Zebroff 
,, , .iw hich  gave us a  chance to  m ake fined $15 and costs for d r i \ -  
M onday, Ju ly  27, w c collectrM, m ore Philippine friends. j*ng a c a r  onto a sidewalk,
fill our equipm ent and se t out in! x h cre  w ere six  Borneo Scouts 
th ree  buses along the the re  too, and they  perform ed a
w inding road  to San P ablo , dance”  in which they
sm a ll town about an  hour s drive  ̂ th rough a lot ot contortions
from  the cam p, and the  site oU ^h iie  holding lighted candles inj n r a a iviiu a i - — ----- ------ , '  G  ' ' j------Vanpnnver
the  F rank lin  ^ k c r  CoconuUgiajgpg hand.'W e also saw ed $20 and costs for iir in g  a  fire-j m et pupils paren ts M onday con
P lan t. Wc had been invited to ,(h e  F ilipino “ T inikling" dance a rm  across a  highw ay w i t h o u t f o r m a t i o n . o f  a new un V 
i ta y  a t  th e  es ta te  by th e  ow ners (qj. contribution, "  ‘ *’
t>l the  com pany, and it  proved a ..j. C anadians, wc m ade a  not- 
v e ry  beautifu l p lace . ^ | too-successful a ttem p t to sing
ROY DANIELS 
.  takes FTA  in te rest
hind schedule due to  recen t un- 
O kanagan-likc w et w eather.
The Oct. 31 dcadlipc has been 
advanced  to  the end o t N ovem ­
ber.
The ex isting  runw ay  a t  K el­
owna M unicipal A irport is under­
going a  m a jo r  face-lifting.
W hat u sed  to  be a  3,400 by 150- 
foot g rav e l landing stre tch  is 
now being used as  a  base  fo r a  
new 5,000 by  200-foot b lack-topptd  
runw ay capable of tak ing  any  
a irc ra ft th a t  can  land  in  a  d is­
tance of 5,000 feet.
W hen com pleted , th e  runw ay 
will give the city  a year-round 
[airport th a t w'ill com ply w ith In- 
itc rnational Civil A viation Organ- 
i ization stan d ard s.I The a irc ra ft  park ing  a re a  is to 
! be en larged  to  400 by  200 feet, 
Roy D aniels, new  principal of | enabling it  to hold the m axim um  
R aym er Ave. E lem en ta ry  Schooll of p lanes expected  overnight
tish Columbia la s t y ea r .
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr. Willis M . Fox
D.D.S.
DENTIST
has opened an office 
a t
SHOPS CAPRI









Agents 'for Allied Van Lines Ltd.
Phone PO 2-2928
G E N E R A L E L E C T R IC
T here  w ere th ree  la rg e  housc.s,| 
su rrounded  by palm  trees . 'Thq
A loucttc.”
The food a t  th e  billets w as very
Scouts w ere  b illeted  in a sam e as ours, except
rec rea tio n  hall. We slep t on m e ;((,{.( usually substituted
floor, bu t this w as a w onderful f f ,. potatoes on the m enu. M rs. 
Mpliangc from  the m uddy ground n^. C astro, incidentally , is the 
cf the Jam b o ree  cam p. ,
(E d ito r’s Note: J im  G ray
continues his descrip tive  scr-- 
ics on th e  in te rnational Scouts 
Ja m b o re e  C am p thi.s sum m er 
in M anila.)
S taying a t the  e s ta te  gave us jgt 
a  chance to  d ry  out ou r ten ts andj 
cxiulpmcnt in read in ess  for ship- PICK A P R IC E  
n ont b a tk  to C anada. 1 S e v e ra l , tim es
a r  across a
consideration for persons using! 
roadw ay. His license has been 
su rrendered  to  the gam e w arden  
and he will be prohibited from  
hunting for the rem ainder of the 
season.
ew ner of four bu tcher shops in 
M anila. H er husband died d u r­
ing the w ar. She had ca rrie d  on 
and ra ise d  and  educated  her 
fam ily o f  eleven children. One
BUILDING INCREASES 
CHILLIWACK (CP) - V a lu e  of 
new construction in the Chilliwack 
a re a  has exceeded $5,000,000, a l­
m ost $2,000,000 m ore than the 
to ta l reached  during the firs t nine 
m onths last y ea r. 'The figures in
P a re n t - T eacher Association 
b ranch  for th a t school.
U nder guidance of M rs. H. W. 
Chaplin, p as t presiden t of the 
Kelowna E lem entary  PTA, a 
nom inating com m ittee will form
stru c ted  w ith  underground  con- 
c ie te  ducts for ex tra  w iring in 
the event fu tu re  expansion m ay  
dem and m ore lighting.
Sub-surface w ate r w i l l  be 
d rained  th rough  porous d ra in s
the nucleus of a new associa tion .land  m anholes into collection 
A  "PT A  W eek” was planned m anholes 500 fee t a p a r t along
!ol the g irls  becam e a  lady den t-'c lude $1,651,323 for construction a
the a rm y  base a t  Cam p Chllli-
T hc w eather a t  Snn Publo was 
m ore reliab le than  a t Mt. Mnkil- 
'ing, and  .scorned to bo on a defi- 
r l to  schedule. I t would be brigh t 
end  sunny during the m orning, 




and paren ts ot children attending 
R aym er Ave. School will be in­
vited to attend  the form ation of 
the new groups M onday, Oct. 19 
a t 8 p .m .
P a ren ts  will -also have the op­
portunity  ot m eeting the teaching 
staff a t a te a  on W ednesday, Oct. 
21 a t  3 p.m .
ping, and  with the assistance of 
cu r Philippine hosts m ade a 
num ber of pu rchases for our rc la - ' 
tivos a t hom e, and for ourselves, j 
I bought a "barong  tagalog" 
which is the d ress  sh irt of the* 
Filipinos, a very  fine whity shirt* 
m ade of pineapple or coconut! 
SOGGY GEAR 1 fibres, and som etim es of cotton. I
The tent.s wpuld be put out un- shopping in M anila is not the 
clcr the ho t sun to  d ry  and when }jamc ns in C anada. While all
the  firs t drop of ra in  fell there 
would be a m ad  sc ram b le  to get 
th em  under cover again .
In  the  town of San P ablo  a 
g ic n t d ea l of w ar d am ag e  was 
still in evidence, m any  ruined 
buildings. T here w as a beautifu l 
sw im m ing iiool, w hich we enjoy­
ed very  much, and  wc h ad  an 
in te resting  tour th rough  the coco-
n rtic lcs have a p rice tag , this is 
v.'ually ju s t an asking price. 
With a little bargain ing  a lower 
p rice is usually  a rriv ed  a t.
HIGHWAY O PEN ED
CHILLIWACK (CP) — High­
ways M inister G aglard i Has in­
d icated  th a t a  10-mlle paved scc-
,  ̂ , . tion of tho ChiUiw’ack bypass
t i l t  shredding p lan t, the la rg e s t bo open to  reg-
of its kind In tho w orld. im fflc . I t Is not expected
This es ta te  had  been  a J a p a  
peso concentration  cam p  during  
the Second W orld W ar and thou­
sands of Philippine and  U.S. sol­
d ie rs  h ad  been im prisoned  there . 
M any gruesom e sto ries w ere told 
of happenings th e re . 'I’licro wore 
spooky ta les of gho.sts tha t 
haun ted  tho a re a  a t  night.
D uring our s tay  a t Snn Pablo 
w e held cam pfire  fo r our hosts, 
a t w hich film s w ere  , .shown of 
C anada , from  N ew foundland to 
B.C., including som e fine pic­
tu res  of the (pkhnagan. As each  
p rovince’s scenes ap p eared  tho 
Scouts from  th a t section npplaud- 
cti, and  sccnc.s of Toronto (from  
w hich alm ost n q u a r te r  of the 
(?nnadian contingent cuinc) got 
the loudc.st cheers, b u t they w ere 
m ixed  w ith ihc  loudest boos! ^
MANILA-BOUND '
Ju ly  30 wc packed  our gear 
Pitd eagerly  - hciuled for M anila. 
On our a rr iv a l we w ere  taken  to  
ou r o rig inal b illets aga in , ,
My billet p a r tn e r, GcMirge 
F nccy  from  VegrevlUe, Alta,, 
k n o w n . n» "Geoi-dlo’’, and my- 
, self w ere  taken  s igh t seeing and 
foi a sw im  by o u r host.s the 
C astros, and th e ir  friends. With 
I  os w as a  Philippine Scout. Angel 
r  J t  v ler; n icknam ed "B o y " , th a t 
I h a d  m e t ta  th e  J a m b o re e  C am p. 
He w as a  m em b er of the TrAftfc 
(xnd S ecurity  Cor|>s.
th a t the rem o lndcr of the route 
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2 Shows 7:00 and »;05
each  side of runw ay.
One of th e  m ain  fea tu res  of the 
job w as the  d iversion  of Mill 
Creek around  the  runw ay instead  
of un d er it.
Boyd 
DRIVE-IN
T O N IG H T
TONSF. DRAMA
"PATHS OF GLORY”
w ith Kirk Dougla.s,
Ralph M eeker, Adolph M enjou
Sec K irk Douglas, Adolph M en­
jou and  a top ca s t in th is 
World W ar I story. Tliis i.s one 
p ic tu re you can ’t afford to 
m iss,
SHOW TIM E 7:00 P.M .
J S S A L E !
NEW G.E. AUTOMATIC WASHERS and DRYERS
Give You the Cleanest, Easiest Washdays Ever
for just down at. . .
Barr & Anderson and 
General Electric combine 
to bring you substantial 
savings as an introduc­
tory offer to the new 
1960 models of automa­
tic laundry equipment. 
Feature for feature, value 
for value, you’ll agree 
G.E. is your best buy.
GENEROUS TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE 
for your old equipm ent 
EASY, EASY TERM S
W asher Model 
TWA 003





YOU CAN BUY YOUR BONDS
for cosh or by instolmeiits at your
neighbourhood B of M branch
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Down pa|fmeflt of 5%
)2.50 for a ^  Bond, )5  for a 
)I00 Bond, etc. Balance in 11 
monthtif payments.





This fenturc-paeked washer Is what you’ve 
been waiting for: large capacity, simple 0 |)or- 
atlon, and “Just right” wash cycles for every 
fabric, ' ^
•  New Im proved rlnsIng-spray and deep 
ao tviated  rlnaes.
•  Non-elog f ille r  pan . •  W ater S aver
•  Two w ash cyclea •  Porcelain  top
•  Choice of w ash  •  L argeat capacity  
w ate r
3 3 9 0 0
HI-SPEED DRYER
Gives you tiiiminer day drying weaSicr any 
day of the year with only slini)le setting. 
Clothes are conditioned to u sweet and 
country-fresh softness.
•  3 H eat Seltliigs •  A uloinatlo Dc-wrinkler
•  A djustable Time and T em perature 
Controls
•  Nylon L in t T rap  •  M agnetic Door Latch
•  P orcela in  Top and D rum
Bonus Value - j / i u . O O  
Sale Price 249Bonu.s Value Sale Price
More Canadians Choose CJKNIiRAL K U i d  RIC Appliances Than Any Other Make
EVERY SALE BACKED 
BY EXPERrSERVICE 
We employ a faetory* 
trained appliance aervloe- 
man to render prompt, ef­
ficient scrvlee to enaure 
complete aatlafaetlon.
BARR &  ANDERSON
(In(ci'idr) Ltd. ......
*^fho Business Tlial Service and Quality Bnlll'^
5»4 BERNARD AVE. , WIONE M l W 039-
i
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
PnbSslMd by T l*  Kekmva Coorier l^faiittcd, 49J Doyle A?e^ K ctow i, B .C
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Judge Differs W ith  Lawyers 
And Their Legal Jargon
“When a man gives you an orange, he 
simply says: 'Have an orange'. But when 
the transaction is entrusted to a lawyer, he 
adopts this form: 1 hereby give and convey 
to you, all and singular my estate apd interest, 
r i^ t ,  title, claim and advantages of and in 
said orange, together with its rind, skin, 
juice pulp and pips and all rights and ad­
vantages therein with full power to bite, such 
or otherwise eat the same or give the same 
away with or without the rind, skin, juice, 
pulp and*pips. anything hereinbefore or here­
inafter or in any other means wh^jever na­
ture or kind whatsoever to the contrary in 
anywise notwithstanding.’ . . . Then another 
lawyer comes along and takes the orange 
away from you.”
This is an example of the legal jargon 
that, in the opinion of Mr. Justice H. W. 
Riley, of the Alberta Supreme Court, is in 
need of revision. Mr. Justice Riley is one 
of the members of the bar who believes the 
language of the law should be streamlined 
to get rid of that which “is neither Greek, 
nor Latin, nor good plain English.”
Robert C. Dick, a Toronto lawyer who 
joins with Mr. Justice Riley in condemnation 
t'f legal jargon urges lawyers to “discard 
the worthless ones and use words and ex­
pressions in keeping with the modern equip­
ment in our office.’̂
About 25 years ago a presiding judge in­
structed a jury from rural communities to 
disregard an error drawn to the court’s at­
tention by a defence lawyer “as being no 
more than the interpolation of an amanuen­
sis”. In the legal profession today the ques­
tion is still asked as to how many of the 
jurors knew what the learned judge was talk­
ing about.
The language of the law needs to be clean­
ed up so that any person of average intelli­
gence can understand its meaning.
Clinging to the old form like a maidtjn 
aunt to her shawl doesn’t fit into today’s con­
cept of clarity. A 20th century lawyer would 
not think of writing with a quill by candle­
light and riding to the courthouse with saddle 
bags slapping the sides of his horse.
But in this age of jet propulsion and rocket 
flights to outer space we find 20th century 
lawyers and judges jealously protecting the 
language mummy of a past era.
Mr. Justice Riley and Mr. Dick have pub­
lic support in their contention that “Have an 
orange” is the clarity of expression that 
everyone understands and which should re­
place the legal jargon of musty, moldy law 
journab that have become museum pieces.
W h y  So Early?
Daylight saving time ended with Septem­
ber. Why so early? This is the time of year 
when that extra hour of daylight in the eve­
ning is really worth having and to many is 
ol more practical value than in midsummer.
Tourists would appreciate an extra month 
cf it, as would those who enjoy outdoor 
sports; children could play longer in the 
fresh air instead of watching television, and 
gardeners could get work done on weekdays 
that otherwise ties up their Saturdays and 
Sundays. Electric light bills would be smaller 
— which should please everyone but the 
power suppliers. Evening traffic conditions 
should be less confused and dangerous.
Almost everyone would benefit from an 
additional month of “summer” time, and it 
is a safe bet that if the question were put 
to the public there would be an overwhelming 
“yes” vote. The advantages speak fo them- 
telves; the disadvantages— l̂argely imagin­
ary and applicable only to the long midsum­
mer evenings—disappear in early autumn. 
The chief objectors to daylight saving time 
cm principle have been farmers and mothers 
who complain of difficulty in getting children 
to sleep. Having had five months in which to 
adjust their work schedule to the time 
change, farmers should not suffer any bother 
through an extension for another month. As 
lor bedtimes, the objection becomes irrelc 
vant with the arrival of autumn.
The late September and early October 
evenings are among the loveliest of the whole 
year, and it is a shame to curtail pleasure 
and useful employment of them by putting 
the clocks back a month earlier than is neces- 
rary. For that matter there is a great deal 
to be said for keeping them an hour ahead 
right through the winter, when an hour of 
daylight is worth far more at the end of the 
day than at the beginning. — Penticton 
Herald. ’
OHAW A REPORT
Tight M o n e y ' 
Policy Denied
THE FROST IS O N  THE P U M P K IN
U.K. L a b o r Party L e a d e r 
Has F in a lly  T a m e d  Bevan
By PATBICK NIOBOLSON
Has the D iefenbaker govern­
m ent se t a tigh t m oney p ^ c y ?
L iberal L eader L este r P earson  
has charged  th a t th e  governm ent 
has no policy, b u t h as  c rea ted  
tight money. P rim e  M inister 
D iefenbaker a s se rts  th a t th e re  is 
no tlg h f  m oney policy. Y et the 
householder, o r th e  little  busi­
nessm an. who tr ie s  in  vain  to  ob­
tain a  loan from  his bank, has 
learned  th a t m oney is very  tight 
W hat is the tru th ?
The ch arte red  banks now have 
m ore money on deposit from  
the ir clients th an  ev e r before, 
so they  have reco rd  sum s avail­
able for lending. B ut paradoxi­
cally they cannot accom m odate 
the would-be borrow er today. 
This is  because expanding Can­
adian  businesses and  free-spend­
ing householders have a lready  
borrowed every  ava ilab le  nickel 
in the banks.
Ttius you and I and  the p lan t 
down the s tree t have m ade 
m oney tight, not the  goverum ent.
D IEFENBA KER 
SPEAKS TRUTH
So the prim e m in iste r is co r­
rec t when he te lls  us: “ T here 
has been no governm ent tigh t 
money jxiliey as  th e re  w as in 
1955 and 1956, w hen tig h t money 
was the policy of the L iberal 
governm ent. T here  is no such 
policy today. W hat has  happened 
is in consequence of n a tu ra l eco­
nomic forces, resu lting  from  the 
dem ands of the phenom enal eco­
nomic recovery 
The capacity  of the ch a rte red  
banks to lend m oney is ruled 
chiefly by the am ount of money
finance companies.
While ou r economy gathered  
streng th  th is year, th e  banks 
have also  substantially increased  
the ir lending to hom e-builders, 
re ta il m erchants and  o th e r busi­
nesses.
O ver the past IS m onths, the 
to ta l deposits with all ch arte red  
banks have risen by $1.4 billion, 
to approxim ately $12.3 billion. 
D uring the  past n ine m onths, 
banks have released m ore cash  
by selling nearly $900 million o t 
governm ent bonds. T hese two de­
velopm ents have provided m ora 
money for loans, and  since the  
spring of la s t year, th e  banks* 
lending to  junior governm ents, 
businesses, farm ers, bu ilders and 
p rivate  individusls h as  increased  
by $1,619 million.
This cannot be described  a t  a  
light m oney situation.
NO TIGIIT M O N E r LAWS
F u rth e r, we m ust recognlza 
th a t the federal governm ent con­
tro ls the operations of the char­
te re d  banks mainly th rough Ui« 
Bank Act. The governm ent can­
not force those banks to  adopt 
any specific jiolicy. except by 
asking parliam ent to p ass a la w ' 
to th a t effect. We all know th a t 
the D iefenbaker governm ent has 
not thus propounded a  law to 
m ake money tight.
However, says F inance,M in is­
te r  F lem ing, there has been some 
restric tion  of the banks ' lending 
capacity  through a Bank of Can­
ada iKSlicy dating back  to  1955, 
which the government is jxiwer- 
less to  vary . We also  know th a t 
the governm ent has itself ab.sorb- 
t-d som e money, by  selling bondt
deposited w ith th em  by th e ir  necessary  ®*̂ ®*'$*
By ALAN HARVEY
C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter
LONDON (C P )—F o r alm ost the 
first tim e, Hugh Todd -Naylor 
G aitskell is getting  a good press.
He m ust be pinching him self. 
E v er since he w as elected  leader 
of B rita in ’s L abo r p arty  in D ec­
em ber, 1955—by the b iggest m a­
jo rity  in  the p a r ty ’s history—he 
has been aw are  of an  undertow 
of criticism .
E ven  w ithin h is own party , he 
had to contend with doubts, re s ­
ervations and ou trigh t sniping. 
He m ight be a ll very  well as No. 
2 m an, critics said, but not so 
good as a leader.
“ He would b e  all righ t as a 
housem aster b u t he hasn’t  the 
stuff to  be h e a d m a s te r ,” w as a 
thought expressed  by those who 
would have  p re fe rred  to see tem ­
pestuous A neurin  (Nye) B evan a t 
the helm .
His in terests in politics began i 
with the general strike of 1926. 
In the 1930.S, he w as active in 
the F ab ian  Society. In the Second 
World W ar he becam e closely as­
sociated with H ugh D alton, m in­
is te r of econom ic w arfa re  in the 
coalition governm ent, and it is 
said  th a t he decided to  en te r pol­
itics seriously a fte r an  all-night 
conversation w ith  D alton.
ROSE QUICKLY
His clim b w as fast.
F rom  his e n try  into P arlia m en t 
until his election as  p a rty  leader 
in 1955, ju st 10 y ea rs  an d  five 
m onths elapsed. T here is no 
para lle l in B ritish  politics.
His four y ea rs  as lead e r have 
been w orrying ones. L abo r’s re ­
cu rren t “ d ea th  w ish”—its prone­
ness to  public q u arre ls  — kept
O f Death Penalty 
Decided By Vote
By DON PEACOCK 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
A possible Indication of th ings I tem ps by  him . As u p a l ,  it never 
to  come m ay  be found in  the got past the discussion stage
OTTAWA (CP) — T here  is a 
grow ing possibility  th a t th e  gov­
e rn m en t eventually  will p e rm it a 
fre e  vote in  P a rlia m en t on aboli­
tion  of the d ea th  penalty  fo r m ur­
d e r  In C anada , in fo rm an ts say.
E x ac tly  w hen such a vo te will 
b e  a rran g e d  is uncertain . B ut in­
fo rm an ts  sa y  th e re  is m ounting 
evidence of a  'change in  th e  m a 
jo rity  view of C anadians on this 
sub ject.
No one 3bem s to  have any  con­
c re te  figures to  support th is , bu t 
som e sources fam iliar w ith this 
m a tte r  say  th e re  has been a 
m ark ed  tendency In rec en t years 
fo r ju rie s  to  b ring  down m an­
slaugh ter verd ic ts  w here m urder 
w as the o rig ina l charge..
A free  vote In P a rlia m en t would 
b e  in line w ith the views on cap­
ita l punishm ent held by P rim e 
M inister D iefenbaker while an  op­
position m em ber.
D uring a  Com mons deba te  In 
1956, M r. D iefenbaker Joined. CCF 
leader Coldwell 'ln  proposing th a t 
a ffee  vote—allowing m em bers to 
vote according to personal con­
viction ra th e r  than following 
p arty  lines—to be taken- th®n on 
the question of abolishing the 
dea th  penalty.
T lie then  L ibera l governm ent 
tu rned  down the suggestion.
At th a t tim e M r. D iefenbaker 
told a C anad ian  P re ss  re iio rtc r 
th a t his experience ns a  crim inal 
law yer h ad  convinced him  there 
Is too m uch  danger of Innocent 
persons being in ls takcn ly  con­
v icted  of m urder._______________
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fac t tha t since the  P rogressive  
Conservative governm ent took of­
fice in June , 1957, only seven of 
33 convicted m u rd e re rs  have 
been hanged. The cab ine t has 
com m uted death  sentences of the 
other 26 to  life im prisonm ent. 
'O ne ol the m ost tenacious cam ­
paigners for abolition o l the death  
penalty for m u rd er — and  sub­
stitution of life im prisonm ent in 
stead—is H arold Winch, CCF 
M P lor V ancouver E ast.
He sponsored a  Com mons bill 
in 1958 to abolish execution for all 
crim es but treason  and p iracy . It 
was the m ost rec en t of sev era l at-
At the la st session of P a r lia ­
m ent, how ever, an  a lm ost iden­
tical bill w as pu t fo rw ard  by 
F ran k  McGee, C o n s e r  v  ative 
m em ber for the  Toronto -  area 
constituency of Y ork - Scar­
borough. I t suffered  the sam e 
fate  as M r. W inch’s bills.
I t  Is possible th a t an  arran g e  
m ent m ight be m ade a t  the  1960 
session for a p riva te  Liberal 
m em ber to sponsor a  s im ila r bill.
This m ight then  se t th e  stage 
for a free vote on a p rivate  m em ­
b e r’s bill u rg ing  life im prison­
m ent for m urder instead ol hang­
ing.
G aitskell as busy as a doctor in j 
an understaffed  surgery .
Though he is only 53, his once 
dark  and curly hair now is 
flecked w ith grey , and his eyes 
seem  tired .
An A nglican, he is m a rrie d  to 
D ora F rost, a divorcee of R us­
sian - Jew ish  descent. They live 
with th e ir  two daugh ters, Ju lia  
and C ressida, in a big house in 
H am pstead , w here G pitskell does 
his ow'n gardening.
The dem ands of politics leave 
him  w ondering w hether he is a 
good fa the r.
” I seldom  see m y girls except 
on w eekends, and som etim es not 
even then ,” he told a C anadian 
P ress rep o rte r  recently . “ There 
ju s t doesn’t  seem  to be any  tim e. 
The life of an  opposition leader 
is not an easy  one."
clients. This tim e la s t y ea r, de* 
ixisits w ere surg ing  to  record  
heights, increasing  fa s te r  th an  
requests for loans could absorb  
them . So the banks began  to  de­
velop new outlets for loans. Hom e 
im provem ent loans w ere expand­
ed; and severa l banks en tered  
into the new field of unsecured  
personal loans. T hese offered  to 
householders, who lacked  suf­
ficient ready  cash , the m eans of 
buying durab le  consum er goods, 
such as m a jo r e lec trica l app li­
ances and ca rs , a t  in te res t ra te s
ency m easures to  m itigate tha 
hardships of the rec en t reces­
sion.
B ut the governm ent, a s  M r. 
F lem ing  has slated, has sought 
to  b ring  about an  easing of tho 
shortage of loans av a ilab le ' for 
would-be borrowers. Money h a lt  
in m any ca.ses been loaned t6^ 
the less worthy borrow ers. H ere 
the fau lt lies w ith  th e  lack of 
leadersh ip  and Initiative on the 
p a r t of the governm ent and tho 
B ank of Canada, who do not ap­
pear to  have been ab le to work
lower than  those asked  by m o st in  close harmony.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
NOW IN  CONTROL
B u t  G aitskell, persistently  
underra ted , succeeded in tam ing  
Bevan. He now is undisputed 
leader. The m an  who has been 
called “ B unny” because of the 
prim  se t of h is  lips, and was 
dubbed ’’B athless G aitskell” af­
te r  an innocent reference to  the 
fact, th a t he doesn’t  take m any 
hot bath s, h as  v/on re luc tan t 
acquiescence from  an unruly 
le ft wing.
Like P rim e  M inister M acm illan, 
his principal r iv a l in T hursday’s 
election, G aitskell w as expen­
sively educated  by a p rivate  prep  
school, W inchester and New Col­
lege, Oxford. ,
Like M acm illan, his in terests 
a re  m ainly  in tellectual, and  if 
L abor wins th e  election the coun­
try  will h ea r m ore of his close 
friends Roy Jenk ins and Tony 




REPORT FR O M  THE UK
Greenock To Have 
Largest Dry Dock
By M. M clN TY R E HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C orrespondent
For the D aily C ourier
GLASGOW, Scotland — Tlil.s 
g ien t shipbuilding , cen tre , a t 
present nutferlng from  a decline 
in construction o rders, has been 
given a w elcom e shot In the  a rm . 
After two y ea rs , of p lanning, ne­
gotiations and setbacks, plans 
have been announced for the 
building of a m am m otli grav ing  
dock n t G reenock on tho riv er 
Clyde, n t n cost 
of (our nnd n 
quarte r million 
pound.s. T h i s  
will be a joint 
undertaking of 
the governm ent 
nnd a p rivate 
company. Tills 
new d ry  dock, 
when com plet­
ed, ho tho iarg- 
ent g r  a  V I n g 
dock In the United Kingdom , U 
will 1)0 1,000 fee t long nnd over 
140 (cot wide, and could bo ex­
tended to  a length of l,lt»5 foet. 
It will be-cnpublc of taking In nil 
the Inrge.st. ships envisaged  nt 
the presen t tim e. I t will have 
(iUtiig-out facilities nnd an  oll- 
clcnning instnllatlon fa r beyond 
any other dry dock nt p resen t In 
existence In tho B ritish Isles.
BYGONE DAYS
tenders for the pro ject would be 
called for in the spring of i960, 
nnd construction work would 
piobnbly s to rt in  the fall of that 
year.
jVgrecnu'nt has been reached 
With the trea su ry  on the finan­
cial te rm s for the enterprise. 
Based on an e.stlmnted cost' of 
£4i;i million, tho trea su ry  will 
provide a loan of tw o-thirds nt a 
low Intcre.st ra te , The rem ainder 
of the flnaticlng will be in the 
form of equity shares taken  up 
by prom inent ahlpbuilding, en­
gineering nnd Industrial firm s on 
tho Clyde nnd In the W est of 
Scotland.
BADLY N EED ED
A dry  dock of this slzo Is very 
badly needed on the Clyde, The 
existing dry docks on the river 
n ic  oniy capable of tak ing  yas«cls 
up to 20,000 tons. With the advent 
c( oil tankers up to 60,(H)0\tons, 
and la rge  passenger nnd cargo 
vessels, t̂h|.s w as qu ite Inade­
quate, nnd forced largo vessels 
to go to  o ther ports w ith g rea ter 
drydock fncIllUes Several tank­
ers of from  .50,000 to  60,000 tons 
have been nud a re  now being 
built, which m akes tho provision 
of greateV d ry  dock facilities on 
the riv er Im perative  if It 1s to 
keep its place In tho shipbuilding 
Industry.
 ̂ I'rowj tho standpoint of em ­
ployment, the announcem ent has 
hos l)ecn welcomed. It will tak e  four 
years to com plete tho project, 
during which iieriod from  6(10 to 
1,000 m en lyllt bo em ployed. 
V/hen it Is com pleted and \ln op- 
ein tion , it will provide perm n- 
iieat em ploym ent for 600 Ixillcr
10 T E A R S AGO 
O ctober, 1949
Kelowna m otorists nnd pedes­
tria n s  had th e ir  f irs t ta s te  of 
tra ffic  lights on M onday a fte r­
noon. F irs t to go into action w ere 
the lights a t  E llis and Pendozl 
stree ts . L ights nt W ater nnd Ber­
nard  w ere hooked up last nnd 
w ent Into action M onday evening.
R eal es ta te  ad : Wo have th ree 
50' fron tage lakeshoro lots loft; 
h ighw ay runs touching property. 
Shade trees , safe bath ing bench, 
lots a rc  nice nnd level, no steep 
banks. P rice , each $600.
By DAVE MeINTOSH 
Canadian P re ss  S taff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — A sw eat­
m easuring  in stru m en t invented 
by D r. A rthu r Custance of the 
D efence R esearch  B oard  m ay 
soon com e to  the help of doctors, 
truck  d riv ers , soldiers and  others 
The 48 - y e a r  - old Torontonian 
said  in an in terview  th a t  it has 
been known for m any  y ea rs  th a t 
m en tal ac tiv  i t  y and em otion 
cause sw eating  through the  end 
of the thum b or . fingers.
The im portan t th ing is th a t 
th e re  is little  or no sw eating 
through the thum b and finger- 
ends when a  person is asleep. 
This phenom enon can bo taken 
advantage of in a  num ber of 
ways.
BROKE NEW  GROUND
No device had ever been In­
vented lo r  continuous m easu re­
m ent of th is sw eating until D r. 
Custance w ent to w ork on the 
problem  about two y ears  ago. A 
liatont has been taken  out for his 
invention.
An in stru m en t for the contin­
uous m easu rem en t of thum b 
sw eating thus can ind icate when 
a person Is dozing, Is asleep, wak 
Ing up or aw ake.
(Consequently, it could tell a 
doctor applying an anaesthetic 
when the patien t Was ’’iindc t” or 
recovering consciousness. In fact, 
tho device itself could control tho 
am ount of nnncsthotlc required  
by the patient.
In som ew hat tho sam e way, 
through use of sm all m odels of 
tho instrum ent, ho.spltnl staffs 
could keep charts  on how pa 
tlents sleep.
Dr. C ustance In his laboratory
find a  m eans of determ ining the 
hea t load im posed by clothing 
system s on soldiers and other 
serv icem  e n needing protection 
aga in st gas, rad ioactive fallout 
and  the like..
By JAM ES K. N ESBITT
VICTORIA—In th e  L egislative 
P ress  G allery’s w ork room  in the 
P arliam en t Buildings h e re  in your 
cap ita l city we have a p ic tu re 
gallery  of noted politicians, new s­
paperm en and civ il se rv an ts  of 
the past.
E v ery  now and  then  I  look up 
from  the pounding of m y type­
w riter and th e re  they  a re —and 
when I  see th em  I th ink back  to 
m any of those m en w hom  I knew 
and who. w ere so kind and  en ­
couraging to  m e w hen I  w as a 
They gave m e
now Gordon W ism er, several 
tim es attorney-general, and then 
H. G. T. Perry, one-tim e M r. 
S peaker and M inister of Educa­
tion.
The Carson brothers a re  there , 
E rn ie, who was a Conservative, 
and M inister of P ublic Works, 
and R obert, who w as a L iberal 
and M r. Speaker.
T here’s C. K. Courtenay, Clerk 
of the House more than  25 y ears  
ago, and, a t  the end of the row, 
Cornelius M oriarty, (or m any  
years the Canadian P re ss  rep ­
resen ta tive  in th e  P re ss  G allery , 
adv iser to  politicians and racon-
C A N A D IA N  BRIEFS
PRIVA TE EN TE R PR ISE
ARVIDA, Que. (C P)—The Re- 
dem ptorist F a th e rs  a t  nearby  
D esbiens established a  v ineyard  
and harvested  enough g rapes to 
m ake wine for the ir m asses. 
A rvida is 110 m iles north  of Que­
bec City.
BEST ATHLETE
MONTREAL (C P)—These Le- 
clerc, 17 - y ea r  - old student who 
likes both classical and popular 
m usic, won a  trophy for the th ird  
consecutive y ea r  as th e  b es t a th ­
lete in the M ontreal P laygrounds 
Olympia?
MUTUAL B E N E FIT
KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) — The 
jun ior cham ber of com m erce 
here hn.s a good fund - raising  
.stunt in its ’’G aso rnm a."  F o r two 
day.s they get all ,the  profits a t 
one of the city ’s service stations, 
which benefits by th e  publicity.
sit quietly  imd th ink  of the ir 
lives, of their good cheer, of 
the ir lack  of b itterness , of th e ir  
generosity , of th e ir  fight—of 
the ir weaknesses, too, and to  
realize th a t they  lived fully, 
worked hard  nnd w ere never de­
liberate ly  mean.
LETTERS T O  EDITOR
20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, lO.'IO
One of the oldest com m ercial 
firm s in Kelowna has branched 
forth into a new line of endeavor,
Wm. Hnug nnd Son hn.s .started 
tho production of building tile iliere  sliowed a rep o rte r a  refine 
for the flr.st tim e, At p resen t the m ent of his invention in which 
p lan t Is w orking to  capacity  pro- the sw eat m easu ring  luslrum ent 
duclng tile for tho new Kelowna rings an n ln n n  o r flashes a 
G eneral H ospital unit. warnlmg ligh t to Indici^o a sub
GOVERN51ENT H ELP
Planning of tho pro ject 
l)ocn ca rrlw i ou t over the  last 
two y ears  by tho  Inchgreen  In- 
vrstlgtiUon Com panyi under tho 
chairm anship  of G eneral S ir  G or­
don MneMilinn. He ) anounred 
tha t plans ond finonclal nrratige- 
n 'cnts with tho governm ent h ad im u k ers , ptnter.s, ahipwrlghta and 
new reach ed  the s tage  a t  which otiit'r c raftsm en .
30 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, 1029
The efforts of the Kelowna 
B oard of T rade, together with 
e th er tKHlles nnd individuals, to 
obtain additional ferry  services 
nt noon and nt 6:00 p .m ,, nt 
length have proved successful, 
nnd tho facilities wont Into effect 
today, so th a t serv ice now will 
bo hourly throughout the day 
from  8 n.m . to  0 p.m.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober, 1910
The Six)knno and Brltl.sh Col­
um bia Hallway will luobably  dl.s- 
contlnuo operations In the cour.se 
of a few days. This la th a t p a rt 
01 the K ettle Valley Railway 
which extends across the Inter­
national boundaiy  Into Hepubllc.
SO YEARS AGO |
O ctober, 1009
Orville W right, the A m erican ! 
nv la tor, b roke his own nnd all 
records for high flying n t P o ts­
dam . G erm any , on O ctober 2. He 
reached  tho unprcctHlonted height 
of m ore than  1.600 feet. Ho took 
up Crown P rince  F rcd eilck  Wll- 
itlam  a s  a  passenger.
je e t Is falling asleep. One possl 
blc us»! would be for tru ck  drivers 
on long nigh t hauls to  ensure 
tholr w akefulness.
Rirnllnrly, the Instrum ent could 
Indicate when a ncr.son In an  a ir  
c ra ft w as passing out from  lack 
of bxygen nnd au tom atica lly  sup 
ply th e  needed oxygen.
A provisional check of tho In 
s trum en t undertaken  during an 
operation n t Civic Hos|)ltal here 
(Icinonstrulcd th a t It co\ild be 
tised  to m onitor ndm inlslrntlon of 
an anaesthetic .
Dr. C ustnnee 's original objee 
live had nothing to do with doc 
tors, truck d rivers  o r airp lane 
crew s, howcvel’. 'llie se  possible 
applications, w ere all bypiw lucls.
n iC 'o r ig in id  objective was to
BIG D EER
W INNIPEG (CP) — Tho M an 
Itoba governm ent, stressing  the 
d isadvan tages of an over-popu- 
Intlon of door, says th a t in Texas 
w here herds becam e too large 
deer becam e stunted, w ith an av ­
erage w eight of 100 pounds. The 
average w eight in M anitoba la 
140 pounds.
HORSE LOVERS
B ELLEV ILLE, Ont. (C P )—Tho 
horse Is stnglng a com eback In 
this p n rt of Ontario. TIjc B elle­
ville YMCA has s ta rted  a Boot 
nnd Saddle Club, to give weekly 
rid ing losapns to  teen-agers.
young repo rte r
th e ir  confidences and t r u j -  gj^traordinary.
“  w as a fine experience to  
they helped and  they  ^  m any of these
m e to   ̂ . _ g m en, and to  every now and thenm en who do th e ir  b es t to  serve
the public in te rest, and  who are  
m ostly com pletely honest.
L e t’s trav e l along one row  of 
p ictures:
F irs t is R oyal Lethington 
‘ P a t” M aitland, a  happy w ar­
rio r if ever th e re  w as one, B.C.
Conservative lead e r and attorney- 
general in the f irs t Coalition gov­
ernm ent, who d ied  in 1946; next 
to him  a rc  th a t  fam ous father- 
and-son team  of W inch, E rn e s t 
and Harold, the  fo rm er now dead, 
the la tte r  M P for V ancouver- 
E a s t; and then  com es doughty 
old “ Duff” P attu llo , our 1933-41 
p rem ier, a  m an  who ca rved  out 
a m onum ental c a re e r  In th is  
province, a m a n  who would not 
com prom ise h is po litical p rinci­
ples nnd who stepped  down from  
the p rem iersh ip  ra th e r  th a n  do 
so.
T here’s D r. S. F . Tolm ie, th a t 
kindly m an, b u t poor politician, 
who was our 1928-33 p rem ier, nnd 
nex t to him  Is C harlie Bunflcld. 
long-tim e K ing’s P rin te r , who 
died In his 80’s Just a  few 
m onths ago.
Now com es B. C, N icholas, one 
of tho g rea ts  of C anadian  news- 
paperdom , ed ito r of The V ictoria 
'rim es, who dropped dead a t  his 
desk in 1036, an d  nex t to ,hlm  is 
his old friend, John H art, our 
1941-47 p rem ier, and  then "B oss"
Johnson, the 1047-52 p rem ier, nnd
CURFEW BYLAW
E ditor,
Kelowna Dally C ourier 
D ear S ir: Apparently there a re  
difficulties In applying the cur­
few, so th a t the m ajo rity  do not 
suffer w ith the m inority.
By all meims le t the bylaw bo 
p rep a red  ready to  apply, but held 
in abeyance w ith a  w arning to  
the younger m em bers of our city  
th a t unless the m ajo rity  of teen­
agers, 00 per cen t good citizens, 
understand, I can  bring  the 10 p er 
cent delinquents to o rd er nnd stop 
the hoodllzanlsm: th e re  will bo 
nobody to  blnme o r tho applica­
tion of tho bylaw but them ­
selves..




Schcelitc, n tungsten  - bearing 
m ineral, is nam ed fo r Sweden’i  
K. W. Schcolo who Isolated tho 
elem en t in 1J71,
Some industria l generato rs In 
tho Arno Valley In Italy  a re  run 




G ive (he king (hy JitdgmenU, 
O God, and  Hiy rlnlileouBncM 
unto Iha h ln g ’sl son.—P salm  72!l.
If loaders a re  to  exercise the 
fancllons of th e ir  high office 
truly and w isely, they mu;it he 




V A N C O U V ER
Stay at tho . . .
KAMIO MOTOR HOTEL
at ENGLISH BAY 
1150 DENMAN STREET 
Phone MU 47474
Bills piling up?
You're alwoys welcome ot
SPICIAUSTS IN  CONSUMER lENDII
101 Radio BnUdIng —  Kelowna —  PO 2-2811
W o r l d  n e w s
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GAITSKEU PLEDGES PEACE
SEFK S SEAT — D r David , 
Put. 45, l.iiiiildii l•h> l̂;•uul sacks i 
to  be ibt! fuAl Uuiisli Nci;io j
M P P ictu red  alxjve, he talks
with Mi.s. H C<K>(Hr, 111 i I ’n itcd Kingdom caniiuugn. 
Hamp.stcad, as he cam iiaigns > P itt is a l.absir P a rty  caiidi-
fur c'lcction duri*g the p resen t ! date  running in a .strorrg Tory
d istric t.—tA P VViitphoto.)
News Wire Gleanings
i From Canadian Press Dispatches
CASH ROBBERY IN 
COMMIE OFFICES
that with a solution to
I F IE l.D  MARSHAL Viscounty 
MontKomcry rays anybody who
OTTAWA .CP. -  -n,.- 0 ,...,., Th I 'r
WinniiH-K t a x u a u r  U craid Hart H n te h  Kcncral election -
aga in st w hat he calls “ the petty ,'day  is "oft his rocker aim
uncontrollerl b u re .a u c ra f  may should be •‘locked up in a 'u f'a tu  
soon bi* :urt*<i before the highcbl^a.'iylum.” M ontgom ery, 
co u rt in the land. retired  from m ilitary life last
It w as learned  r  e 1 1 a b 1 y ' " I ' *  ^ society m
th a t  the federal K o v e n i n i c n t  I'^’̂ don
likely will se
th e  case to the Supre.nv .......... . xi
possibly within th ree  or fo u r agem ent of the governm ent. He
!raid P rim e M inister M acmillan 
M r. H art, 44-ycar-old operator pav« l the w ay for the Eisenhow- 
of a WinnitH'g electronics busi- er-K hrushchev ta lks. |
ness. In 195G filed an incxime lax. c t r i p  .  TEA SER'
re tu rn  t h „  r .,„ t , l„ c .l  only r , ;  *  b“ i
h T l ,” ' ’r i n u n c , . .  r , . .c . . l ;< « h t  l « n ,  udvire „ „  h „ «  .uu rh ; 
m ents and scheclnle.s. for exam-;'onKer she can go ^ p e d ^  
pie, M r. H art w rote: ’‘Nonc,‘-’at losing a $140,000 inheritance,
available.** U nder taxab le  income
[e eral ertmic i x* •* . ..1,1
c ik  leave to apiKuil world problem s in sight it would 
the Suprem e Court, "m adness to change the man-
he advised: "N ot known, cannot 
afford  expensive accounting."
The federal revenue depart­
m en t took M r. H a rt to court on 
grounds he had  failed to file a 
1956 tax  re tu rn . A m agistrate 
ru led  he had filed a re tu rn  and 
the  M anitoba Court of Appeal 
concurred  in the decision.
It rem ains to  be seen whether 
th e  Suprem e C ourt of Canada will 
g ra n t leave to the governm ent to 
appeal the case there .
Should this leave be granted.
It still would rem ain  to be seen 
w hether the S u p r  c, m e Court I Bennett, 22-year-old father of two, 
would upset the low er court n il- 'w as  rem anded  to Oct. 9 on a 
Ings. I charge of robbing Nora G ray-
It It decided the lower court stone, 34, of $200 a h e r  forcing her
will of her la te  uncle in | 
South Africa stipulated she m ust 
re tu rn  there and becom e a school 
teacher—if she w ants the  in­
heritance. H er firs t reaction  w as 
tr  spurn  the money. " I  love strip­
ping,”  she said. " I t ’s an a r t  and 
I’m a s ta r .”  The 20-year-old 
beauty  disrobes tw ice nightly at 
London’s P igallc nightclub for 
£75 a week. H er boss th reatened  
to sue if she quit the show.
IN VANCOUVER, Bail of $5,- 
000 w as se t for a suspected 
m odern-day highw aym an. Robert
WARSAW (AP) — A cheeky 
ch a rac te r picked the head q u ar­
te rs building of the cen tra l 
com m ittee of Poland’s Com m u­
nist Youth O rganization to  a t­
tem pt a daylight cash  robbery .
The m an waited in the  cor­
ridors of the building, located  
in cen tra l W'arsaw across the 
stree t from  party  head q u arte rs , 
until tre a su re r  K onrada Wojci- 
kowa re tu rned  to hiH: office 
from  the bank last S atu rday  
morning.
When she left the office a few 
m inutes la te r, he slipped into 
the room , opened h er safe w ith 
a skeleton key and g rabbed  the 
briefcase she had  been c a rry ­
ing.
F or all his trouble and  dis­
respect for the p a rty , the  m an 
would have been only m odestly  
rew arded . The b riefcase  con­
tained 20,000 zlotys—$800 a t  the 
tou rist r a te  and even less in 
purchasing  power.
Y K EM IEE ILL
B ER LIN  (R eu te rs  i—U ungarian  
P re m ie r  F eren c  M uennich has 
been taken  ill suddenly and  w as 
unable to  lead  a  H ungarian  gov­
e rn m en t delegation  w hich arrived  
h ere  to  a tten d  E a s t G e r  - 
m any’s 10th an n iv ersary  celebra 
tions. B udapest R adio  sa id  Muen- 
nick h as  influenza.
HAND OVEB JETS
ATHENS (CP) — F ive RCAF 
T-33 je t tra in e rs  w ere handed 
over to  the  G reek  A ir • Force 
a s  a- C anadian  contribution 
under the m utua l aid  plan. The 
cerem ony took p lace  a t  nearby 
E leusis a ir  base. E . D. M cGreer, 
C anadian  am b assad o r to  Greece, 
p resen ted  the five tw in-seater je ts  
to the  vice-chief of s ta ff  of the 
G reek Air F orce.
DIES IN  JA IL
ROM E 1 Reuters>—M sgr. Wang 
Mu-to, Rom an Catholic bishop of 
Suanhw a, Hopeh province, North 
China, has died in jaU, Fides 
news agency of the V atican’s 
m issionary congregation for the 
propagation of th e  faith  report­
ed. The 1959 Pontifical Y ear­
book li.sted M sgr. W'ang, born in 
1904. as being " in  ja il for the 
fa ith ."
PLAN W INTER RUNS
QUEBEC (CP 1—Canada Stcam- 
s h i p s  Lines announced the 
! fre igh ter E sk im o will m ake 
itwo w inter runs to  B ritish jxirts 
:from  Quebec in D ecem ber and 
I Jan u ary . The 6,500-ton vessel,
; w ith a reinforced hull for buck­
ing ice, now is hauling cargo to 
A rctic out[)Osts.
O PPOSES STAMPS
; QUEBEC tC P i- T h e  St. Jean  
Hapti.sto Society has adopted a 
i resolution o p p o s i n g  trading 
stam ps and the use  of prem ium s 
jin packaged products. At a two- 
!day annual general convention 
400 society m em bers said they 
a re  against stam ps and prem ium s 
because it is the custom er, in one 
way or another, who pays for 
them .
LONDON ( A P ) -P r lm e  M inis­
te r  M acm illan  says he is  “ abso­
lutely su re”  of a  C onservative 
p arty  v ic to ry  In T hu rsday ’s gen­
e ra l election.
“ B ut B rita in ’s p restige in the 
world depends on the m ajo rity  
the  country  gives m e,” he added 
in a  new effort to  link his cam ­
paign cause  w ith the prospective 
East-W est su m m it m eeting.
Opposition L eader Hugh G aits  
kell wound up his cam paign  w ith 
a television s p e e c h  devoted 
m ostly to  the Labor p a r ty ’s 
prom ises for the hom e fron t
h igher pensions and repeal of the 
sa les ' ta x  on basic  household 
com m odities.
G aitskell pledged th a t L abor 
governm ent w o u l d  pursue a 
"good neighbor”  policy abroad. 
H itting once again  a t  the Con- 
servaU ve governm ent’s 1956 a t­
tack  on E gyp t w ith the F rench  
and Israe lis , he sa id  Labor w'ould 
“ never use force except In self- 
defence” and would “ alw ays try  
to get disputes settled  peace­
fully ."
M acm illan  m ade his sta tem en t 
of confidence in the outcom e of 
the election a fte r  return ing  from
a  2,S0G-mile to u r during which he 
spoke to  an  e s tim a tk l 11^,000 
vo ters.
In  a  s ta tm e n t to  the  tradition* 
ally C onservative London news­
paper, The D aily M all, M acm illan 
sa id : "W e can  c a rry  on a t  homo 
w ith a  m ajo rity  of ju s t a few. b u t
ru lings should stand, then the 
governm ent would have to  think 
of som ething else—or Mr. Hart 
ju s t m ight never pay any income 
ta x  for 1956.
ca r off the road w ith a two-tbn 
truck.
ENRAGED BY THE POOR 
quality  of the bulls in a bullfight 
p rogram , a mob tried to burn 
BRIGHTNESS NOT ENOUGH dovyn La M acarena Stadium  in 
KINGSTON. Ont. (CPl -  Gen.'E cuado r s big port city of Guay- 
C harles Foulkes, chairm an  of Pohee and troops restored
C anadian  arm ed  forco.s ohief of nfter some of the stadiurn
staff, w arned cadets a t the R o y a l M e x i -  
M llita ry  College convocation Sat- ■ 
urdny tha t being "b r ig h t” isn’t
enough to m ake a good officer. 
Gen. Foulkc.s said he w as once 
told he w ouldn’t m ake a good 
soldier because 1 ■ was "not too 
b rig h t.”  Ho said  sound educiition 
and  leadersh ip  ability  w ere more 
Im ixirtnnt.
can bullfighters Antonio Toscano 
and P aco  Rodriguez w ere pul un­
der protective a r re s t until the 
rioting subsided. Three days 
ea rlie r  two persons w ere killed 
and four in.)urcd in G uayaquil 
riots se t off by rowdies trying to 
strip  scantily  clad d rum  m a jo r­
ettes.
VISCOUNT MONTGOMERY
T H E  DAUGHTER of th e  la te  
JOHN FOSTER DULLES w as 
licensed to preach by the  P reby- 
te ry  of New York. M rs. Lillian 
Hinshaw is the second of the 
Dulles children to  study theology. 
She is perm itted  to  perfo rm  all 
m in isteria l functions except giv­
ing the sacram en ts of bap tism  
and holy communion.
VETERAN AFFAIRS M INIST­
E R  Brooks gave C anada’s w ar 
am putees an open invitation  to 
subm it a b rief to P a rlia m en t ca l­
ling for ad justm ents in  the ir 
pensions. M r. Brooks delivered  
the invitation as ho opened the 
27th biennial convention of W ar 
A m putations of C anada in Wind­
sor, Ont. The veterans affa irs  
m inister said  he has a lread y  an  
nounced plans for revisions to 
the Pension Act. He said  ho ex ­
pects the w ar am putees in O t­
taw a with a brief calling for bet- 
ben tfits.
LEGION GRAND PATRON
OTTAWA (C P )-G overnor-G en- 
e'ral V anier has  becom e the grand 
natron of the C anadian Legion. 
He is the eighth  governor-general 
to accept the honor. The invita­
tion was extended to  him  follow 
ing a national executive m eeting 
of the legion here  ea rly  in Sep­
tem ber.
RECORD WARMTH
MONTREAL (C P i—L ast month 
w as M ontreal’s w arm est Septem ­
ber in 85 y ea rs , the McGill ob- 
s e r v a t o r y  reported . T h e  
average te m p era tu re  was 64.3, 
six degrees w arm e r th an  the 85- 
y e a r  m ean o f 58.4 degrees. The 
h ighest te m p era tu re  w as 87.9 re ­
corded Sept. 7 and  the lowest was 
38.6 Sept. 17.
SPECIA L STYLE
NEWCASTLE - UPON - TYNE 
E ngland <CP)—A coconut was 
sm ashed over the  bows a t the 
launching of th e  Indian  frigate 
Betw a.
ASKING VOTES — P ictu red  
above a re  two of th e  leading 
figures in  the cu rren t B ritish  
election cam paign. Left is 
H arold M acm illan seeking re-
election as p rim e m inister. 
R ight is Aneurin Bevan, La­
bor’s fireb rand . — (AP Wire- 
photo.)
1 w an t a  b igger m ajority  than  
before so the A m ericans, tha  
G erm ans and  the  F rench  can  see 
I  rep resen t the  B ritish  people,”
NO MONEY PROBLEM
G aitskell, In h is television ta lk , 
sa id  the re  “ really  is no difficulty 
about finding the m oney” for tha 
hom e-front p rog ram  his p arty  Is 
prom ising.
"T ax  revenue Increases auto­
m atica lly ,” he asserted . "T h a t is 
why I find it  d ifficult to  under­
stand  why the T orries a re  m aking 
such a fuss because I said  we 
would not increase  the Income 
tax  and would take the purchase 
(sales! tax  off necessities.”  
C onservative spokesm en have 
claimt>d labo r’s p rogram  would 
cost millions of pounds a y ea r  
and would bring now - booming 
B rita in  to bankruptcy.
W eary p a r t y  cam paigners 
buckled down to final days of ba t­
tle  to  win over B rita in’s "don’t  
knows”—an im iionderable fifth of 
the electorate . According to  pub­
lic opinion pollsters, the re  a re  
close to 7,250,000 m en and w6men 
still undecided w hether to vote 
Labor, I.iberal or Conservative in 
the election to  fill P arliam en t’s 
630 - sea t House of Commons, 
w here the Conservatives had a 
60-seat m ajo rity  a t dissolution.
BRITE BITS
DALLAS, Tex. (AP—Aft­
ernoon naps are out for 
D allas firem en.
U n t i l  T hursday, firem en 
w ere allowed a daily  siesta  
from  noon un til 3 p .m ., pro­
vided th e re  w eren’t  any fires 
to  be fought.
B ut the T exas leg isla tu re  
passed  a law, effective T hu rs­
day, cutting the m ax im um  
w ork week for firem en  in 
cities the size of D allas from  
67.2 to  60 hours.
Chief C. N. Penn sa id  the 
fire  d ep a rtm en t will sw itch to 
a th ree  - sh ift system , with 
firem en  on du ty  24 hours and 
off 48 hours—with no naps.
OLATHE. K an. (A P )—Win­
field Caudill and S tella John­
son have applied for a  m a r­
riag e  licence, saying they 
w an ted  to g e t m a rrie d  r ig h t 
aw ay.
I t w as then  th a t they 
learned  of the K ansas law  re ­
quiring a three-day w aiting 
period.
The couple took the ir case 
to d i s t r i c t  court, which 
prom ptly  w aived the w aiting 
period and allowed the ce re­
mony to  proceed. Winfield 
and S tella told the  judge they 
w anted “ a fast s ta r t” on th e ir  
life togetfier.
H e’s 8 4 'and she’s 74.
VANCOUVER. Wash. (AP) 
T. E . M cClaskey w as happy 
when police found his c a r  in 
D enver, and even happ ier 
when he found th a t since it 
w as stolen Aug. 10 it h a d  ac­
quired :
New white sidewall tire s , a 
rep a ired  generator, new fan 
belt, ,re tuned  engine, new 





MONTREAL (CP) — At least 
four C anadian cities a re  studying 
the possibility of banning m otor 
traffic  com pletely in downtown 
shopping a re as , bu t M ontreal 
isn ’t  one of them .
” I don’t  know of any m an who 
would have the nerve to  m ake 
such a suggestion,” says city  
traffic  d irec to r Je a n  Lacoste, 
w ith a  sm ile.
The question arose a fte r Tol­
edo, Ohio, a  city of ju s t m ore 
than  300,000 population, recen tly  
banned traffic  in  a  four -  block 
shopping a re a . There, the pedes­
tr ia n  is king. O ttawa, Sudbury 
and  W indsor in Ontario, and Vic­
to ria  in B ritish  Columbia . have 
been repo rted  studying the idea.
M r. L acoste b e l i e v e s  th a t  
blocking c a rs  from  the  choked-up 
M ontreal shopping d is tric t is no 
'solution.
8I.AIN~Tlii> f<tiAik-tmn Ixxly 
Ilf Doixtth.v Jlniluir DuwHiuion, 
29, w«* found III a cove off 
H nniilton, B c n iu id a , curly  this
week. It was unnouiu-ed Unit 
Kt'OtImul Yuixl detecUves have 
nrriviHl to  aid In |)inbing the 
d ea th ,—lAP W irephoto.)
IN  MONTREAL the C anadian 
Highway Safety Conference was 
told th a t growing co-operation 
between provinces and munici- 
palities is reducing traffic  ac­
cidents, W, A. Bryce, general 
m anager and d irec to r, told the 
organization’s annual m eeting 
tha t the “ trem endous suppo rt” 
new spapers, radio and television 
give .safety cam paigns is helping 
cu t the highway toll.
AT LAVAL. FRANCE a F rench  
parncluitlst was d ragged  ‘ 4,500 
feet to ea rth  behind a crash ing  
nirplano and survived. J e a n  
Claude Dubois, 22-ycar-old p a ra  
chute jum ping cham pion, whs 
only bruised a fte r his 'ehu lc 
tangled dn the tnil assem bly  of 
the plane and caused It to crash  
The pilot was critica lly  injured 
Dubois w as practicing precision 
jum ps on a ta rg e t m ark ed  out 
on L aval nirport,
AT REGINA Sgt. M ajor \y illlam  
Taylor of the RCMP O ttaw a b a r  
racks has taken over the duties 
of sergean t m ajo r a t the force' 
train ing division here. In O ttawa 
he held a sim ilar post.
■niE DIRECTOR of M anitoba 
proyinclni health i service,s said 
only one of 21 polio cases re 
ported thl.s year had th ree  shots 
of iMjlIo vaccine.
A W INNIPEG FAM II.Y reveal 
cd it has six m isprinted C anadian 
seaiyay stam ps, worth a t least 
$C,0()0, in it.s possession, 'Ilie im 
identified fam ily Irouglit 10 
.s4nhip.s originally. Two have been 
destroyed, one was m ailed out 
of Canada and ano ther m ay yet 
bo recovered.
AT PORT Ai.BEHNI dlm lnu- 
tlVo M rs. Anne Crossinnd landed 
.1 64-iK)und, seven-ounce salm on 
In the harixir to  win the P ort 
Albernl l> 'eo Club’s m ain  derby, 
H er w inner waa the blgge.st tyeo 
caught in the harlw r for 20 years,
' AT EDMONT(dN the T rans 
C anada Highway lia.s brightened 
luospecls fur Inoi eased  inter- 
p io v la d a l trave l, Alan J .  Kiehl 
(if OUuwa, d lreetnr (»f the Can- 
. (liaa goverm neiit tra v e l bureau, 
I said  here.
I  w a s  a
1 2 - y e a r - o l d  s p e n d t h r i f t  
. . .  u n t i l  I  j o i n e d
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K
□DQDKIDOI^
/ used to fritter away vty w’ ole 
weekly allowance...  buyiny thinya 
/ didn’t really need . , .  botheriny 
my parents all the time 
for pocket money.
One day Fred told me about the 
Royal Rank "Junior Savers Club" . . .  
Hhowed me. bin special Membership 
Rut ton. I just had to have one riyhtaway.
■s,i\
Next time I 
earned a little 
money / took one 
dollar down to 
the "Royal" and 
opened an account 
of my own. They 
gave me a apectal 
Junior Savers' 
Club passbook.., 
and my Junior 
Savers' Rutton,
Of course, mu 
seven-year-old 
sister wanted to 
be in the Junior 
Savers Club, too. 
This is the 
special passbook 
.she yet when my. 
parents opened 
a Royal Rank 
Savinha Account 
for her with 
fust one dollar.
5
N O T H  ‘
_  Q Encourage your children to join the "RoynlV' Junior Saverfl 
Club . . .  nn(| to wear the Junior Suvere Button. It will give 
p  A  R  E  N  T  a   ̂livelier interest in saving, help develop thrifty habits.
Ask at any <)rnnch for our free booklet “Flnunciftl Training 
for Your Son and Daughter".: . a practical t>Ian devised by 
a parent to teach children money management.
T H E  R O Y A t  B A N K  O F  C A N A O A
' I ■ , '5 ' ' '
Kelowna Branch — J. K. Camphcll, Msnager






Monday, October 12 is
Thanksgiving Day
Safeway W ill Be Closed
Ocean Spray
C r a n b e r r y
S a u c e
Whole or Jellied -  15 oz. tin
Coldbrook
M a r g a r i n e
Top Quality -  2 lb. block
Reynold's
F o i l  W r a p
Heavy Duty -  18" by 25 ' Roll
Ebony
O l i v e s
Medium, Ripe -  16 oz. tin
<air
G r e e n  P e a s
Premium, Fancy Frozen -  2 lb, cello
Prices Effective
Oct. 8 , 9  & 1 0
W h e n  y o u  s e r v e  y o u r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  F e a s t ,  
y o u ’l l  b e  g l a d  y o u  s h o p p e d  a t  S a f e w a y .  V h  k n o w  h o w  
i m p o r t a n t  i t  i s  t h a t  e v e r y t h i n g  b e  e x a c t l y  r i g h t ,  
a n d  h a v e  a s s e m b l e d  f o r  y o u r  s e l e c t i o n  t h e  t o p  
q u a l i t y  f o o d s  y o u  w i l l  n e e d .  C o m e  i n  n o w  
a n d  g e t  s e t  f o r  H a p p y  F e a s t i n g l
Party Pride
C r e a m
Clean inside and o u t . . .  Ready to  s tu ff and pop in to  the oven . . . 
Fully drawn . .  . Government Inspected and Graded fo r your protection.
It's Richer, it's 
cream ier,.  .  Half Gallon
Empress Pure
Young Hens
Over 10 lbs. 
Under 16 lb s .. . Grade




and Over .  .  .  . Grade




S a u s a g e  M e a t  ib
T i n y  S h r im p s
H am s
% Skinned and Defatted . . .
Whole or P iece................................................ lb.
Bakery Feature  
of the Week
Your Bonus Value this week at Safeway
Free With Every Purchase ofor over Free
Edwards Coffee FfNÊ cRw 1 lb* ti"
Skylark
■RBAD
16 <w. Sliced Loaf 
Regular Price 19^
This Week Only . . . . . .
For ham, lor cheese, for bedtime snacks.
Paramount, Foncy 
D.C., 7 oz. lin ’ .... r
g m  B k  j f "  P H
5 A r t
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  t  I M I T ED
Scotkins
Dinner Size NapklnSi 




Special Offer, Jewel, / Q | »  ^
3 I1 ..I1 .................... I  V I *  ^
EELOWHA DAILY CX>VE1£B. W i» .. OCT. I, IM» PAGE I
w i t h  g o o d  t h i n g s  f i
Bel-air Frozen. . .  Fancy, Sliced, 
15 0 1 . p a c k a g e ....................
QJ.F., Fancy, Sliced 
Crushed, 15 oz. tin
Fresh Ground, Fine or 








S A F E W A Y
M . 0 0
Rose,
24 oz. jar .
For Your Shopping Convenience




Town House, Fancy, 
48 bz. tin .  -  :  -
Town House, Fancy, 
28 oz. tin .  -  -  -
Town House, Fancy Whole, 
14 oz. vac. tin . . .
Lucerne Bonus Qualify
W hipp ing  Cream
V z-P in ts ....................................................................
Half and Half
P in t-s ize ....................................................................
*  1 ^
B r u s s e l s  S p r o u t s
Pay Cash
or buy on our convenient
Lay-Away Plan
California. . .
Firm tight heads. . .  
Add color and flavor 
to your me a l . . . .
Fashion Doll




$ 5 . 9 9
Sec them on display at your Safeway Store. Kiu|ulre at chcckjftands for full 
details. Stamps worth 50<, Membership cards, etc. Ask our friendly checkers.
S wee
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Local . . . No. 1 Quality V
Help Your Child in School
Develop a love for reading and Icarhing In your child at an early age. 
We Reserve the Right to l.lmit Qiiantlllcs.
Volume 4 
Nok On Sale
Ocean Spray, M b . package . . . . . .
AUCE WINSBT. WUB»'» Editw
K rasse lt and M rs. Joseph 
Schrenk, au n ts  of the  bride, w ere 
asked to  p resid e  a t  the  urns. Ser^ 
viteurs w ere  Uie M isses Phyllis 
Scott. B u rnaby ; A rm ela  Stephen; 
M ary Lou F ennell; Jo a n  Lowen* 
berger; Rose K natlluk ; Donna 
G laspey; N ettie  K onan; and  Col> 
leen and B everley  K rasselt.
Tlie b rid a l tc>ast w as proposed 
by Alban K rasse lt to  his niece, 
with the groom  giving response.
MOTOR T R IP
F or the  w eek 's w eddidng Jour­
ney by m otor to  A lberta , Mon­
tana, and  Idaho, th e  bride donned 
a shantung d ress  an d  coat with 
p icture h a t of o rg a n ia  in gun 
m etal grey  shade. G rey shoes 
and w hite gloves com pleted her 
going aw ay outfit. The newly­
weds a re  m aking  th e ir  hom e a t 
W estbank on B oucherie Rd.
G uests from  out of town includ- 
led  Mr. and M rs. John  Sugars,
flim sy i St, M ichael and All Angels’ silver bud vases with cascading! Richm ond; M r. an d  Mrs. David
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Girls Copy Huck 
On Old Man River
TORONTO (CP) — P re tty . 23- 
year-old Anne C leary  of Toronto 
is a  m odern version of M ark 
Twain’s H uckleberry  F in n —  she 
spent 17 days la s t sum m er d r if t­
ing down the  M ississippi on a 
raft with an  A m erican girl.
Anne and P a t  Gogins of S y ra ­
cuse. N .Y .. had th e ir  anxious m o­
m ents. On the ir f irs t night out 
" it rained  and thundered  and the 
waves got h igher and  h ig h e r "
Anne said.
•T v e  never been so scared  
all m y life ."
T he girls spent th e ir  n ights on 
sandbars o r rock piles in the  m id­
dle of the r iv e r because they 
w ere too frightened to go ashore .!
W ELL -  EQ U IPPED
T heir r a f t  w as no
wooden affair. I t was a steel | Anglican C hurch was the scene 
p latform  on two ixintoons. meu.s-.of a charm ing  afternoon cere- 
uring 16 feel by seven, powered! mony, when E leanor M argaret 
with a 40-horsepower engine. ' Anderson exchanged rings and 
F urnishings included a locker vows with Dudley Acheson Prit- 
for clothes and food and a cu- chard.
bical. open on one end, contain-1 A rchdeacon D. S. Catclnxile sol­
ing a sm all icebox, stove, cam p | nuptials for the only
cols and chairs. ' daughter of Mr. and M rs. John
The girls w ere drenched  b y , Anderson, and the only son of 
rain  but they com pleted the ir ad-1 P ritchard  of We.st-|
venture from  MinneaiwUs b) p r jt . j
O rleans. i chard  I
W IN F IE L D -M rs. E . P . Pood- 
b u n t is  in  V ancouver visiting a t  
th e  borne of h e r  > son-in-law and
daugh ter, M r.
Townsend.
'“iRed An(d W h ite  
T hem e  For R ites
WINFIELD
and Mrs. £ .
ICEBOX TO ARCTIC
OAKVILLE. Ont. (C P)—Women 
of S t. JiMle's A nglican Church 
h ere  have shijtped a  deep-free ie 
un it to  th e  A nglican m ission a t 
B ak er L ake In the  N orthw est T er­
rito ries . i t  w ill be useful -during 
the b rie f w a rm  sum m ers there .
M r. an d  M rs. J .  A. G reen have 
re tu rned  hom e from  a w eek 's 
vacation  during  w hich t h e y  
m otored to  Chilliw ack and Van^ 
couver.
M r. A. Kpitig of Vancouvei w as 
a recen t guest a t  the home of 
his p aren ts , M r. and  M rs. P au l 
Konig.
M rs. W. U rquhart and her 
daugh ter M arjorie  have re tu rned  




Eggs a re  fine food for infants 
and young children  to help pro-red  roses, w here the lovely ap-| Wiens, and M rs. Joseph  Schn>nk
IKiintments on the b rid e 's  tab le ;w ith  Miss D iana Schrenk. North "^f’l^ b t'sbhfu l g«'owth. 
a t th e  reception held a t the Angl- Vancouver; M rs. S. H ogarth, 
ican P arish  Hall. ; V ancouver; M rs. A lbert Scott,
R esting  on a m irro r, the cake and Miss Phillis Scott, B urnaby; 
was surrounded by shasta  dais- Mr. and Mr.s. H. Moffat, and 
ies. A sword which had belonged Canon and M rs. E ag les, Pentic- 
to the  groom 's g rand father w as ton; and  M rs. P h illip  Weddell, 
used to cut the cake. M rs. A lban Salm on A r m . _____________
Whwt you kov* frtih piMoppl«> 
MV* lop o«d pWml k In o pint 
)of*(wat*r. HwiNtproul and roof. 
Making cm oxolk. poim-liko plfMl.
Archdeaconry Conveners Chosen 
At Peachland Anglican W .A . Meeting
thinking of a 
Alaska next year.
B ra is e d  G ro u n d h o g  
S e rv e d  F or D in n e r
M O D ER N  A D A PT A T IO N
By TR.ACY ADRIAN
H ere 's  a m odern version of 
the tren ch  coat, m ade in the 
sh o rte r  length th a t has proved 
50 popular with .small c a r  en­
thusiasts .
I t  is of fine white cotton pop-
PEACHLAND — Final plans Mrs. C harles Hail.>tone has left 
for the WA A rchdeaconry f( r St. C a ih an n cs. Ont. to si>end 
E ntering  on the a rm  of her held this week when the a m onth 's holiday with her sou­
ther who gave her in inarriage, m eeting was held a t the in-law and daugh ter, Mr. and
the lovely dark-haired  bride . Topham . Mrs. W illiam  V erge, and their
m ade a b « ^ b fu l  Tea convener chosen w as M rs. fam ily.
exquisite model of Chantili> qm iih with Mrs Ivoi , , ,
and tulle illusion over satin, V h. eharce  of flow%»r ar- returned  to
CHALK RIV ER. Ont. < C P '- |  High round neckline nd bly Jackson  i charge
The groundhog didn’t realize the sleeves styled the lace ho- convened '-Pending a few days m town.
gardeners would have him  (or i Side bustles of lace with cle- « be. e the m eeting eo n v tu ta  , p .„
d inner w h e n  he raided  the bands and t)Ow.s w ere Tia-sday^ Sul t io w e  u  c o m ii;. the 1 in
lin with a button-out blanket- F ra se rs ’ cu ltivated  jilot, i f;a tu red  on the full luKu>ed tulle M rs. A. \ W  U.W^I am  em.'hion Hay Motel ‘be w inter
fleece lining of north-country I But have him they did , sg irt of flewr length ‘ \ '  *. ''v isito rs was " d l  .>« la s  ng o .
plaid. The belt tunnels through ;braisetl. Groundhog is ju st one of; ^  yp  veil of tulle ilUi- i f  d e le g a o s  aiul . • v ,r  ,,, tho n -a r  fu tu ie for th t
the back to tie in front, the ithe specialties the I r a s e r  fam ily: ^y^ted  from a coronet of hand ed b.' L. IL ,;vxt few months.
•  „„„ric  on,a wnv range blos- .sistcd bv Mrs. Petei iopnam ,
M urrav Dell molort-d from
D id  Y o u  K n o w ?
MASSAGE dilates or open* 
up blood vessels.
SHOPS CAPRI
Phone PO 2-4806 DICK PERRY
Y o u r C o n su ltan t
ed 'w av to the side, and the
collar 'h a s  in te restina  scooe 'bo tan ist wife. Dr. E rika , n a tu re ; ^j^de's m other. Rich red  cascad- following the business session Vancouver re 
and  dash- * ^ | stocks a p re tty  fa ir  grocery  shelf, form ed the bridal bou- The Novem ber m eeting will \x  clay wi
A finger
siem m isted  fro
nockfrls a re  outsizod and olac* | serves. *  seed Desirls and wax lari^e .pocKeu a re  ouisi ea a p c , p r .  D onald F ra se r  and his ; ja y e r  worn by the Tea was servt-d by the hostess
I ini? roses l rnYea m onutu laj - lut- ...... - - .........- ith parcnls. Mr.
The couple and the ir two held a t the home of M rs. L, B. and M rs, Sianle> Dell.
ATTENDANTS IN RED ^  Mr and M rs J .  P. I.«ng, ac-
Gowned in red chrom espuni M r. and M rs. Ja m es Mtxire cornpanied by th e ir  granddaugh- 
models fashioned -ith deep have left tor a w eek’s holiday to U r. Jo  Ann Folks, m otored to 
scooped necklines, th ree  q u a r t e r . s p e - n t  m the Shuswap d istric t. Vancouver to  visit their daugh-
-------------------------------------------------------------------------1 i length -sleeves, trape.sze line ....... ...... - ......
R eaders a re  Invited to sub- 1 SPEN DIN G  . . .  a few w eeks TR E E  E X PE R T S skirts, accen ted  by a red  organza
u U  Item s of in te rest, news of w ith  her brother-in-law  and sis-' D r. F ra se r , a resea rch  officer a trio  of attendants
HITHER A N D  Y O N
Isons, Steven and Spruce, live in 
;a n ea t cottage in the P etaw aw a 
i forest nea r the forestry  experi­
m en tal station  a t this com m unity 
100 m iles northw est of O ttaw a.
an n iv ersaries , vlslU and visit- te r. M r. and M rs. C. H, Taylor, a t the forestry  station  oiierated  
o rs . There Is no charge. W rite I is M rs. M. S. S ta rre t of Hope. by the federal resources depart-
th e  Social E ditor. Dally Cour- 1 'm en t. now is doing w ork on the
le r ,  o r  phone PO 2-4445 betw een I RETURNING . . .  to their Pre'v-ention of tree  d iseases 
9 s .m . and  3 p.ni. hom e in P rince G eorge yester-! His wife, born in Czechoslo-
preceded the bride.
Maid of honor was the groom 's 
sister. Miss Joan  P ritch a rd  of 
C algary, with Mrs. G. W, Baw^ 
lings acting  as b ridesm atron, and
P r a i r i e  W e d d in g  
P la n s  A n n o u n c e d
ter, M rs. J a m e s  Cornwall for 
a few days.
day a f te r  a few days visit w i t h t e a c h e s  soldiers a t C a m p ; Schrenk of N o rth |th c  engagem ent of their
___1 «»__ ^  m TV____11 -........., P#»tnvL’a w a  • h nw  tO SUrvlVC i n i , ,  _________ *u.« Vwirlrt'c I'niiQin s ('{rmaVitor A rlf 'no  LoiS. tC
' M rs. O. F. Kibblowhite and 
baby, who have been holidaying 
I with the fo rm er’s m other. M rs. 
WESTBANK—Mr. and M rs. .R .;A . B radbury . T repan ier, have left 
L. Hardwuckc w ish to announde (or th e ir  hom e in Sundre, Alta.
’ Vancouver, the 
bridesm aid .
HOME . . . lor a few days w ith Mr. and M rs. C. T. Russell. werciB^^tawawa how 
h e r  p aren ts . M r. and Mrs.* L. Mr. and M rs. Dennis A dam s, the "f'^thern forests.
M. Schlosser. recently , w as Miss  ̂R ussell's  son and daughter-in- I 'e s c a rc h -a n d  J®’’
R osem ary  Schlosser, who is nurs- ja^v. F ra se r  d inner tab le—they  Rtow
ing a t  Essondalc. John  S ch losser. such item s as  cat-tails, buroock
has left for C algary w here hei CURRENTLY . v i s i t i n g g i a n t  hyssop, from  which
rela tives in V a n c o u - j '^ '^ i ^ ^ '^ . ^ f ^ „ , , u d e  b irchleaf 
■ ver and V ictoria a re  Mr. a n d ; m i l k w e e d  buds, snapping 
.M rs. J .  F . C arter who plan to ^^d such tra p p e rs ’ contri-
. I _ aw ay about ten days. jbutions as m u sk ra t and beaver.
A v a im b le  A t C o a s t  | a f t e r  . . .  a few days visit! CORRECTION
WESTBANK — M r. and M rs. | by F re d  M arriage
bride 's M r. and M rs. W illiam Shan-
R a d ia t io n  S p e a k e r s
A FTER  
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n y  c lu b ," i th  her daugh ter, M rs. H. W. 
or organization  in the V ancouver ;J- P ate rso n , M rs A. E . G riffin | John  P ette rson  of W estside, wish 
a re a  th a t w ants the facts on! has re tu rned  to  her hom e In to -announce the engagem ent of 
a tom ic w arfa re  hazards can have V ancouver. • Itheir second daugh ter. E th e l
only i
c S ’N’ - T r S m " “» „  S  5 ! T V . . . h a v c „ ,u „ . c d  f r« ..  .h o M ,,v
and sa tin  shoes m atched the ir jLeedale, Alta. in M r and M rs
gowns and they ca rried  white! The m arriag e  will be solemn-,daughter-in-law . M r. and M r., 
chrysanthem um s in m ittencd ,ized  in St. Jo seph 's  C athedraL |W illm m  Sha^^^
______________ __—  ! On the tr ip  south they stopped
izsjcizvTiAl VITAMIN 'u t Clinton and Loon Lake, prior 
C h i f d r e r r 'S r e  a dose ofito  leaving for Vancouver to see 
v itam in  D daily’ throughout th e ,th e ir  son-in-law and daughter,
hands.
D avid W iens of V ancouver was 
groom sm an, with John  Sugars 
and Douglas M ervyn ushering 
the guests. John Sugars was solo­
ist, and  o rgan  m usic was played
th e ir  pick of 20 speakers by tcle- 
_ phoning M rs. Cam ille M ather. FROM S alt Spring Island
I M ay, to  M r. K arl Ja m e s  W iggins,
------ --------------------------  r> 11 A 1 J Kelowna, only son of M rs. M. S.
A councillor in neighboring!"’* ^ * ' ^ " ^ - p e v i l l  Acland, Hope, and the la te  Mr.
•B u rn a b y . M rs. M ather o rg an iz ed |" 'h o  have been visiting M r. and j^jy^gg A rthur W iggins.
the  group of lec tu rers a fte r a 'M rs . H. V. Acland and M rs. B ., p  g Leitch will officiate
, civil defence speaker outlined th e ;D . G riffin. wedding to be held in F irs t
• a lm s of civil defence before coun-,  ̂ j. g |j 1 V isiting . . .  for five days with
, "H e pain ted  a horrifying pje- M r. and M rs. M ichael Hemel- 
- tu r c ,"  says M rs. M ather. " I  recently , w ere the ir son
■furious w ith  m yself for being so l^u d  daughter-in-law , M r. and 
"u n in fo rm ed  of the dangers o f  M rs. M. D. H em elspeck of N orth
• a tom ic  te s ts . | K am loops, w ith th e ir  children,
' "1 w as m ost concerned w ith tlie I L aurie . Debbie, and  John.
effec ts  of rad ia tion  on ch ild ren ; 
an d  on th e  ch ildren’s ch ild ren ."!
M rs. M ather set to work. They! 
h a v e  no form al organization, she j 
. explained. |
• "W e a rc  an active group with*
’ no political, religious or ra c ia l af-|
' filiations. But wc a rc  all m o th e rs .!
We w ant enlightened m o th e rs !
■here to  ag ree  with m others ini
• E urope and  Asia th a t th e re  m u s t ,
! b e  no m ore atom ic tests  and no
su icidal w ar. Wc w ant them  to
United Church, Kelowna. S atur­
day, October \1, a t 7 p .m .
M OTHERS’ GOWNS
F o r h e r  daughter’s wedding, 
M rs. A nderson chose a m auve 
lace gown accessorized witn la rge  
p ic ture hat, and shoes, and gloves 
en tone. H er corsage w as of con­
trasting  yellow sw eetheart roses.
Peacock  blue silk was the 
choice of the groom ’s m other, 
with p ic tu re  h a t of b lack velvet, 
and b lack  accessories. P ink 
sw eetheart roses en corsage com­
pleted h e r  ensem ble.
A th ree  tiered  wedding cake
growing years, to build strong;M r. and M rs. T. B. Dunfield and 






Direct from our Oven to You.
H O M E BAKERY
North East Comer Shop-Easy Store 
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE PO 2-3703
KITCHEN SAFETY
The kitchen of the house Is
w here accidents occur m ost fre-; ........ —  . -  »
quently , w ith burns, cu ts dnd I topped with a m iniature of the 
falls the m ain  hazards. bridal bouquet, and  flanked by
W O R T H ’ S
S E A L  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N
■»wpoiy/pirtH's
rea lize  the m utations th a t a re  |  
possible genetically—the p h y s ic a l, 
an d  m ental m onstrosities t h a t ! 
can  bo born  due to stron tium  ;| 
90."
MEETING MEMOS
T he Kelowna L adies’ Curling I 
C lub will hold th e ’fnll m eeting  at 
8 p .m ., T hursday , October 8, Inj 
th e  Curling Rink.
You SAVE 
















D ue to  g rea t public dei'nnnd the 
"SANDRA D E E ’’ sjH-dnl will 
bo continued tills w eekend F ri­





H llO m  CA PRI 
rh o u e  PO l!4MII N r  
aupglninirni.
2 1 "  S P A R T O N
TELEVISION SETS
For tops in sound with MONITORED 
picture and highest quality of cabinet con­
struction, be sure to choose your new TV 
from our grand selection of famous Sparton 
models.
CONSOLE, HIGHBOY and 
PORTABLE MODELS
$ 2 4 4 0 0
and up
REPLACE THOSE OLD FIXTURES WITH GLEAMING NEW
Chrome-plateil Bathroom Fixtures
ROUND TOWEL BARS
■24" . 6 5
EACH

















t h e  O RIGINAL-
M I X T U R E
S P E C IA L
LIGHT M L L ^
BULBS ....................  H  for U U C








Combination Square .... ..................... 1.50
22” X 15" .................. ) .  1.50
Bicycle l,amps
E ach ............. ............ • 89c
INSULATED 
TEA POTS ............ .......
3-pcc.
JUG SETS.....................






For the Tops in 'PV see the new 
Zi-NITH —  SPARTON ' 
FLEETWOOD
U N l B l w l u t o y t i ^
A M lihtM  •U N tniat at cialni, cMtaO 
with tftllclHt jMh •ad nllh chMalate. 
pricid far nuMhihll Mvlafi.
.67
A I'GUfKi
C o ld  w eother o h e o d l 
A t i l l  to su it iv tiy  Ritmliir of 
th« family. Hiiidy pockot pack 
tUli enlp .0 5
Shopping Hours:
'  D u lly  9  • .m .  to  6  p,tn*
F iU lay  a n d  S a to rd n y  9  m n .  to  9  p .m .
 ̂ Ix tc a tc d  a t  S h o p s -C a p it




O N  SALE THIS WEEK 
ONLY
rnSAmeSfdiihvimititksha!
SH K R , H A n C R IN O  N Y L O N S
o(*«A(NmH4
Mvlng*.
r i r t i  quality, 
ftI itu ia , l» 
d .N itf, S U .il fVj ■ 11.
n ptilr V li'iin  loi
.3 9 .7 7
m O W K A  DAILT COVUEI. IflD .. OCT. T. IMS FAOE •
ALL SALES RECORDS SMASHED
SHOP-EASY continues
T E X A S
Grade " A "  
Small . .EGGS 
COFFEE Rooster,1 lb. pkg.
Margarine
Blue Bonnet -  lb.
Fruit Cocktail
Aylmer -  15 oz. tin
Puddings
Royal Instant -  Each
Floor Wax
Aero -  Quarts
Floor Wax I Kerr Sealers
Aero Paste -  1 lb. tin Wide Mouth Quarts
Cream Corn FROZEN FOOD 1 S p g n
WEEKLY SPECIAL I  r
Aylmer Aylmer Peas I
-7wl«» 2io35c| 79c
For The Thanksgiving Feast
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
_______ ^ E
T E A  B A G S  
P E A N U T
Rtd 
Rose, 
1 2 0 . .
BUnER, 







Tomato, Vegetable -  20 oz.
for
NON FOODS




Heinz -  15 oz. tin
Cake M ix
Quick -  15 oz. pkg.
for for
SPECIAL OFFER
In co-operation w ith David 
of Townhouse Beauty Salon, 
Shops Capri, a $15 Profes­
sional Permanent w ill be 
given for only $5 plus sales 
slip from SHOP-EASY.
This Special Offer will be available 
this week only.
R E M E M B E R  
. . .  this is a $15 value 
for only $5 .









W ith Every Purchase o f a Turkey fro m , your 
SHOP-EASY you receive\ absolutely FREE one 
15 oz. tin  of Cranberry Sauce.
Thanksgiving
T U R K E Y S




HAMS Va Skinned, Ready to eat,
Pure Pork -  .  -  lb.E a c h
S H O P - E A S Y  I S  O P E N  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  U N T I L  9 : 0 0  P M .
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G ot A  Sharp Eye for V alue ? ? Then Read The Courier W a n t Ads
'  M E  O.ULV COCEIEA
CLASSIFIED RATES
Business Personal Help Wanted (Male)
TV OR RADIO TROUBLES —
nt AM . ™ PO 2-7763. House calls IromClas.>lfled A dvertisem ents and  - n
N otices for th is pa«e m ust be ^ P “  P *"•
n c e lv e d  by 9:30 B.m. day of _______________ _ _
imbUcaUon ! DRAPES EX PERTLY  MADE -
PtMoe P I  24115 i E rec estim ates . D oris G uest.
M. W, F . S i
Phone P 0  2-24SL
BARBER A N D  
Beauty Shop. 2974 South Pandosy. 
Open all day  W ednesday, c l o s ^  
M onday. H ours 9 a.ro.-7 p.m .
SEPTIC TANKS AND G REA SE 
trapv cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
In terio r Septic T ank  Service. 
Mione PO 2-2674. tf
L Lulca 2-7I10 iV cm ao B a rc aa ) , ___________
B irtn , engagemv-nt. M arriage STROIIM'S 
noUces, an d  C ard  of ITianks 31.25.
In M em oriam  12c per count line, 
m i i i l m ^  31JZ0
CU aslficd ad v ertisem en t a re  In- NEW DRAPERY AND S U P  
se rted  a t  the  ra te  of 3c per w ord cover fabrics. F inest selection a t  
p e r insertioD for one and  two reasonable prices. Kelowna P a in t 
Umea. 2 t ic  p e r  word for to re e ,la n d  W aUpaper L td. N ext to  
four, and  five (xinsecuUve tim es j^ to n 's  on B ernard  Avc. tf 
and  2c p e r  w ord for s u  consec­
u tive insertions o r  m ore.
M inim um  ch a rg e  fo r any ad  
v ertisem en t is 30c.
RcfcO your advertisem en t the 
firs t day  it  ap p e ars . We will not 
be respcmsiblo for m ore than  one 
Incorrect insertion.
CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY 
D eadline 5:00 p .m  day previous 
to  publication
One inseiU ou $1.13 p er colum n 
inch
T hree consecutive Insertions $1.05 
p e r  colum n inch
Six consecutive insertions $.98 
p er colum n Inch 
TO E DAILY COCKIER 
Bex 41, Kelowna. B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS 
8:30 a .m . to  5:00 p.m . d a ily  
Aumaay to  b u f in u y
CEM ETERY BRONZE TABLETS 
and . m em orial g ran ites. H 
Schum an, 4IB& M orrison Ave 
Phone PO 2-2317. U
Help Wanted (Female)
Property For Sale
‘ THE C O R P O R A T IO N  OF THE 
CITY OF K ELO W N A
Application will be received by the undersigned up to 
aiul including the 26lh day of October, 1959, for the 
position of Clerk (male). Applicant must have office ex­
perience and typing. Forms may be acquired from the 
engineering Office, and will be returned in a scaled 
envelope marked “Clerk—CiQr Stores.”
B e r n a r d  C. J e a n ,
Assistant Works Superfmendent
54, 57
SPLIT LEVEL -  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
S i t u a t e d ^  a  la rg e  110* x 140’ lo t, th is  a ttra c tiv e  th ree  bed­
room  split level hom e offers m any  ou tstanding  fea tu res. It 
contains a la rg e  Uvingroom w ith fireplace, diningroom  with 
sliding g lass doors to  patio  a t  re a r , cab ine t e lec tric  kitchen, 
th ree  bedroom s, roughed-in ru m p u s room  and  fourth  bedroom  
in  basem ent an d  an  a ttached  carport.
FULL P R IC E  $15,500 — DOWN PAYM ENT $4,0M.M
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
Funeral Homes
KINDLY CAPABLE HOUSE­
K E E P E R  required  for nice home 
live in, steady em ploym ent, 
paren ts working, four children, 
th ree in school. Good sa lary . Ap­
ply N ational E m ploym ent Of­
fice. 59
lA D Y  TO MIND 2 SCHOOL AGE 
children from  1-5:30, 5 days w eek­
ly. Phone PO 2-8651 a fte r  5 p.m .
58
D A r S  FU N ER A L SERV ICE 
LTD.
O ur a im  is to  be worthy of your 
confldenca.
IMS EUla S t. P kana PO 2-2214
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
THE C O R P O R A T IO N  OF THE 
CITY OF K ELOW NA
Applications will be received by the undersigned i:p to 
and including the 26th day of October, 1959, for the 
position of Waterworks and Sewage Foreman. Forms may 
be acquired from the Engineering Office, and will be 
returned in a scaled envelope marked “Waterworks and 
Sewage Foreman.”
B e r n a r d  C, J e a n ,
Assistant Works Superintendent
54. 57
REDUCED $1,000 FOR QUICK SALE
Lovely new N.H.A. 3 bedroom  hom e. A ttached  ca rp o rt, full 
high basem ent. B luebird B ay location. O kanagan M ission. 
Close to lake an d  shops. F e a tu re s  hardw ood floor throughout. 
R om an brick  firep lace , m ahogany  cab ine t tile  kitchen, auto 
gas h e a t  I t u l y  a  good buy a t  $16,99S.M, down paym ent 
$4»45.M. '
N.H.A. LOTS FOR SALE
G lengarry  P la c e  in G lenm orc. Size 70 x 130. Good view, gas 
and city w ate r available. P R IC E  $1900.00. ALSO CITY LOTS 
$1400.00 AND U P.
JO H N ST O N  &  TA Y LO R
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ernard  Ave., Radio Building
PHO N E 2-2975 — 2-4454 — 2-3556
58
COURIER PATTERNS
For Rent Property For Sale
Coming Events
MODERN 6 R(X)M F ^ H L Y | 
hom e, full basem ent, n ea r  hos-i 
APPUCATIONS ARE INVITED I p ita l. $85 a month. Phone P 0  2- ', 
for the following: 1. J u n io r '4456. tf
__ _ S tenographer, shorthand useful ‘: pi T
BRITISH ISRAEL FIELD  Sery- but not essential; 2. A ssistant
ice — I ^ l i c  m eeting, Women s | Bookkeeper, preferab ly  m ale. Ap^h®^® p n  r ia to i
Institu te  Ha.il, Law rence Ave , |plication form s m ay be obtained
Kelowna, B.C., Thursday even-.from  F. Macklin, secreta ry -treas-l ________________________
ing, Oct. 8. 1959, 8:00 p.m . Cai> urer. School D istric t No. 23, 599!UNFURNISHED MODERN Base- 
ta in  and M rs. W. H. T urner and Harv-ey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Im ent Suite for ren t. Apply 858i 
M r s .  W alter G reen of Vancouver 58’CornaUon Avc. or phone P 0  2
will b ring  a united  British Israe l; 




W ednesday. Nov. 4. 1M 9.^  ̂ Bookkeeping m a-
* * * c h in p  nnprn tA r rr»f*gsrttt/\ntcf
KELOWNA A N D
.. chine operator, receptionist 
D ISTRICT!Phone PO 2-6608. tf
6434 a fte r 6 p.m. 63
LARGE COMFORTABLE F U R ­
NISHED room. Suitable for 2. 
N on-drinkers. Apply 482 Glen- 
wood. Phone PO 2-2559. 62
BACHELOR APARTM ENT FOR 
re n t — P artly  furnished, refrig
H orticu ltu ra l Society hold.s '^*'‘*',v.'OMAN WANTS WORK RY nA V iC t^for, electric stove. $50 per 
reg u la r  m onthly m eeting today . - 6267 O r . , . r W  I m onths. Phone PO 2-2100 or 527
8:00 p .m ., 1473 W ater St.
MR. BERTRAM  CHICHESTER 
will be showing a varie ty  of> 
p ic tu res of B ritish  Columbia, in-1 
eluding m any wild life, taken ; 
during  h is trave ls. Auspices | 
Senior W om en’s Hospital Auxil­
ia ry , H igh School A uditorium ,! 
H arvey  Avc., October 9, 8-10, 
p .m . A dm ission 35c. 59
A m io C K  AT TH E DOOR 1 
could be you r Red F ea th e r  can-, 
VTisser. Say you w ant to  deduct 
from  payro ll. “ A few cen ts a 
pay , goes a  long w ay .’’ tf  59
Schools And Courses
“cJ .o r  hour. Write Box 6267 Courier.!
. 1 57 B ernard  Ave.
LAKEVIEW LOTS 
AT PEACHLAND
T repan ier P roperties Subdivi­
sion Highway 97, 12 m iles 
South of Kelowna. Lots over 
9,000 feet, dom estic w ater, 
good roads. B eautifu l view 
over O kanagan Lake. 220 yards 
to  beach , safe bath ing, fishing. 
PR IC ES FROM  $2,000 
with $50.00 Down 
KS.OO M onthly.





Two bedroom  bungalow  in Winfield D istric t. P riv a te  w ater 
system  w ith hot and cold w ate r. Concrete foundation. On one 
a e r t  of land in  alfalfa. G arage: w'oodshed; w orkshop and sto r­
age room. P R IC E  $4,000 WITH ONLY $1,000 DOWN, and 
BALANCE $30.00 P E R  MONTH. P a rtly  furnished. Exclusive.
A VERY NICE FAMILY HOME
In  nice location in city. H as 4 bedroom s; la rg e  living room ; 
k itchen: w ith dining a re a ; full bathroom . E x te rio r stucco and 
in terio r p la ste r. F ully  insulated . H as f ir  and lino floors; 220V 
electricity : concrete foundation: city  w ate r an d  sew er. FULL 
P R IC E  OF $10,500 WITH $3,500 DOWN.
A. W . GRAY
Help Wanted (Male)
COACHING FOR ELEM EN T­
ARY and h igh  school pupils by 
experienced  teacher, university  
tra in ed . S pecialties English, 
F re n ch , Ju n io r  M ath. PO 4-4315.
57. 60
Personal
i r 'C O U I J D ^ I ^ ^ U F r P E R S O N ­
AL P rob lem  th a t one of th e  se r­
v ices who benefit from  the 
“ C hest"  m a y  one day  be solved, 
Eo give now generously the U nit­
e d  W ay an d  be glad you can 
help. T hank  you. tf  59
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO^ 
DUCTS. P resen ta tio n s free . Je a n  






P h o n e  LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
or come into the
D a ily  C o u r ie r 's  O f f ic e
TODAY!
THE BERRY BLOCK 
2906 —- 32nd Street 
VERNON
S, M. W. F . tf
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED SUITE. 
1660 E thel St. Phone PO  2-3670.
tf
FURNISHED SUITE, FULLY 
m odem , ? m inutes w alk  to  post 
office. Lady or couple p referred . 
Non drinkers, no children. F o r 
p articu la rs  call a t 595 L aw rence 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3873. tf
FOR SALE — 4 BEDROOM 
house, cen tra l location. L arg e  lot 
w ith garage  and fru it tree s . Ideal 
revenue property  w ith p a r ty  de­
sirous of renting . F u ll p rice 
$8,200.00. T erm s availab le . 13541 
B e rtra m  St. Phone PO  2-3471. |
59
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
PARAMOUNT BLOCK PH O N E PO 2-3175
Residc^jee Phones — A. W. G ray  PO  5-5169
J .  F . K lassen — PO  2-8885 A. E . Johnson—PO  2-4696
IW O  ACRES AT 1139 BROOK- 
SID E Ave. Phone PO 2-2299. 59
1 COZY BEDROOM, REASON­
ABLE. 1285 E thel St. 58
. ROOM SUITE, FU R NISHED  
o r unfurnished. M ain floor, cen­




W rite P .O . Box 5?7, Kelowna.
Small Appliances
C O M PLETE HOOVER AND 
G enera l E le c tr ic  vacuum  and 
po lisher accessories. B a rr  & 
A nderson. 594 B ernard  Avc.
SHELLY’S P E T  SU PPLIES 
Siam ese kittens, puppies, budg 
ies, tropical and gold fish. "W e 
specialize in P e t Supplies.”
C90 B ernard  Ave. D ial PO  2-2000
tf
NEW  MODERN SU ITE. TWO 
room s and bath. F u rn ished , h ea t­
ed, p rivate en trance an d  w ash 
facilities. F old  aw ay bed . Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply 657 
F ran cis  Ave. tf
ALL ELECTRIC HOME. 2 BED ­
ROOMS, stone firep lace , m ahog-, 
any kitchen cab inets, colored 
P em broke bathroom , ca rpo rt, 
patio . 4 blocks south of post of­
fice. P ric e  $15,900. 538 R osem ead  
Ave. Phone PO  2-6140 a f te r  6 
p .m . 68
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
E D  2 room suite, e lec tric  stove 
and  refrigerato r. P r iv a te  shower. 
Available Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-2234 
or ca ll 2031 Abbott St. tf
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS NEW 
O uplex a t 1188 H illc rcst Rd., 
Glenview Heights. Phone PO 2- 
6608. tf
20 ACRES O F PR O PE R T Y  IN 
P each land  a re a  with w ate rfa lls  
and running brook. R eal snap a t  
$3,500, cash. R eekie A gencies, 253 
L aw rence Ave., K elow na. Phone 
PO  2-2346. tf
21 LOTS — VARYING SIZE
In d u stria l zoning, 4Vz m iles north  
of Kelowna on 97, Close to  R ail­
w ay siding. T erm s to  su it p u r­
ch ase r. Phone PO 5-5656. 59
REA L ESTA TE — INSURANCE
S M A R T  SA ILO R
By LAURA W H EELER
Sew ’n ’ save! M ake th is sm a rt 
sa ilor d ress of rem n an ts—gay in 
nav'y an d  w hite w ith ,e d  trim .
Do one version  w ith  em bro i­
dery —other in  p laid  *n’ p lain. 
P a tte rn  922: child’s sizes 2, 4, 6. 
8, 10; tissue p a tte rn ; tra n s fe r; 
easy  d irections. S ta te  size.
Send THIR’TY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn  to  The 
K elowna D aily C ourier N eedle- 
c ra ft D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W., T or­
onto. P rin t p la in ly  P a tte rn  N um ­
b er, your N am e, A ddress and  
Size.
“ se n d  for a  copy of 1959 L au ra  
W heeler N eed lec ra ft Book. I t  
h a s  lovely designs to  o rd e r : em ­
bro idery , crochet, kn itting , w ea­
ving, quilting, toys. In the  book, 
a specia l su rp rise  to  m ake a
270 BERNARD AVE.
GOOD REVENUE HOME
1 block from  Safew ay, con­
sists of 3 bedroom s, living 
room  w ith firep lace , cabinet 
kitchen, m odern  bathroom  on 
m ain  floor. On the second 
floor th e re  is  a  Hying room ,
2 bedroom s, kitchen, b a th ­
room  and s to re  room , s e p  
a ra te  en trance . House is in 
good condition on corner lot, 
nice ground an d  double g a r­
age. Good incom e. F u ll p rice 
only $16,000.00 w ith as little 
a s  $5,000.00 down. MLS.





With living room , kitchen, 
bathroom , on w ate r and 
sew er in  n ice p a r t  of city , 
close to  shops on good lot, 
listing  p rice  $9,200.00 w ith 
te rm s, open to offers. MLS.
E venings call:
COMFORTABLE 3 - ROOMED 
co ttage .. Close _in, _220 w iring.
NEW  2 BEDROOM HOUSE ̂ — 
F ully  m odern. E lec tric  Heated. 
$3,500, half cash . PO  5-5657 . 64
A. SaUoum PO  2-2673 o r R, V ickers PO 2-8742
9 0 8 8
SIZES
12 -2 0 (4 0
W R A P-T IE  W O N D E R
By MARIAN MARTIN
Cinch to  s e w - ju s t  th ree  m air 
pa tte rn  p a rts  to  cu t out, stitch 
up. No fitting w orries — ju s t 
w rap ‘n ’ tie. M ake ano ther ver­
sion as  a cobbler apron. Chooso 
gay, drip-dry  cottons. Tomor­
row ’s p a tte rn : G irls’ fashion.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9088: M isses’ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16, 18. 20; 40. Sizo '  
16 tak es  4V4 y ard s 39-inch fabric.
P rin ted  directions on each  pa t­
te rn  p a rt. E asie r, accu rate .
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) in  
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) fo r th is p a tte rn . P lease  p rin t 
p lainly Size. N am e, A ddress, 
Style N um ber.
Send your o rd er to  MARIAN
little g irl happy—a cut-out doll, MARTIN, care  of ’The Kelowna 
clothes to color. Send 25 cen ts fo r Daily Courier P a tte rn  D ept. 60 
th is book. 1 F ro n t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
Individual Quebec Ministers 
Now More In Public Eye
rc-have rem ark ed  about the 
grouped Quebec cab inet: "U ntil 
T j-  i j  ,inow  tw enty  m en  w atched one 
QUEBEC (CP) Individual work, now one
By RICHARD DAIGNAULT 
C anadian  P re ss  S taff W riter
2 BEDROOM HOUSE — M odern, 
a t Rutland, $6,000, h a lf  cash.
64
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now availab le for 
ren t in Kelowna; also  sp ray  guns, 
skill saw , e lec tric  disc, v ib rato r 
sunders, also Roto-tiUcr. B & B 
P a in t Spot Ltd. F o r  details phone 
PO 2-3636. M., W., F .
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIREQORY
AIR CONDITIONING
for »U tout htaUiif, air coadHIoalnf aad 
ftMfaraUoa ptoblems contact lha expaita.
ARCTIC REFRIORRATtON 
tMO Pandoay SI. rhona FOIzan
ExcrirrtcM, Flowerlns Sbrubt, Perenalala, 
Pnltcil Plania and Ci/ Flowert.
B. BURNETT Ortanhonua A Nuraenr Ui Olenwood Ava. Phona POÎ SSIf
A PPLIA N C E R E PA IR S
TURNER BROS. , 
Uajor Appliance Repaira At 
Kalowna Servica Clintc 




Phona PO3-300I At Bennctt'e
BULLDOZING .& BASEMENTS
EVAN'S BUI.LDUZINO 
Baaemenii. loadinp iravat ele.Winch equipped.
Phone IXW-7«« • Evenlngt POI-TTM
CLEANING SERV ICES
lloirer Ireeh cteaiilqi of ruft. Mmliure 
end malirtaeee cahted out' hy lacionr- traiiMd apeclallitt hohUni diplomat. 
AmtrtcBQ Raatarch aaaranlaea t7.t% aanlialloM backed by fjeerdt ot Umdoo, 
liur cleanlaa la' commanded lay patenie and la Inlamatioaally adverllê .Far Free Rctimelta, Phooe PO f-tm bURACUCAS mtiWAV CLEANERS
GREENHOUSES A NURSERIES
Ideal for couple. Phone PO 2- 1 Phone PO 5-5657_________________
___________________________I BRAND NEW
ROOMS AND SUITES. SUIT- $12,600 FULL P R IC E  
ABLE for working adults. Apply This 3 bedroom  hom e is lo- 
Mt. View T ra ile r P a rk , Vernon jeated  in a good city location on 
Road. PO 5-5353. 57 W ilson Ave. w ith a  la rg e  living
oom and dining room . H as gas 
furnace and will be rea d y  for 
possession No. 1, 1959. T ry  your
TH E BERDIARD LODGE 
Room s by day , week, m onth , also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2215. tf
O N E -  AND TWO - BEDROOM 




fleatty Washera. Friga. Deep Freeiera, 
Water lleatrrs. Repair. Salea l< Servica 
RUTLAND UARDWARE 
Rutland Phone P03 SU7
MOMNG AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN A Co.
Allied Van LInea. Agenia l/>cal, l,ong 
niatanca Moving. Commercial and llnuie. 
hold Storage Phona POI 39M
FOR SU RE 
. RESULTS 
TRY A  
W A N T  A D
down paym ent to  M r. H ill, PO  2 
4960 or Reekie A gencies PO 2 
2346. Exclusive L isting.
R E E K IE  AGENCIES 
253 Law rence Ave. Kelowna
57
Board And Room
BOARD AND ROOM FO R  BUSI­




KELOWNA di WALLPAnU LTD.
VM|t .HoMHIal Dealer
PhaM rO14M0
EXPERIENCED painter. deCoralor, atgn painter, alao DUney carloona Inr chli. 
drm’a playrooma. Will do pmleaelnnal 
Job. CONTACT U. Peter Kuehn. Phone PO <-490.
PHOTO S U P PL IE S
flIBELIN’S CAMERA SHOP Photo Flnlihlng. Color Fllmg and Hervicaa 
m Barnard Ave. Kalovnia
Phone pontiia
PLUMBING AND HEATING
T. .J. FARLMAN 
tnt Pandoay SI. Phone T*UNOI
PtumbCng and Reallng
D B U V E R Y  SER V IC E
CO M ET D E U V E R Y
SM Lma Ave.
8KRV1CB 
PIMMM pomiuA tiaeeral Ourteie \
Ktlimnt.. B.C.
BPEEDV DEUVERY SERVICE Detlvear and Itaniier ISarvic* 
B. ic. (Hermant lltaiog 
Ilf? EUla St. 
raenaa Day PO l-tn» 
EvpPOkMU
EQ U IPM EN T RENTALS
'flaw' BaaAeni V 
RatVTIUifa. • Udd«
im  OBb BL
Fatal Hprayani 
tra -/llaad
K  B, PA IN T  (MPOT LTD.







Kv« PO S-MW 
rOIMM
RUBBER STAMPS
INTERIOR STAMP Ca 
u a  UUa St. PMona POMOOSaUtfaclInn and Speed on Vonr 
__  Robber Stamp Natda
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  G entle 
m en, Indies o r students. C entrally  




BA N FF, A lta. (C P )-A b d u t 30 
college s tuden ts who s^)ont a 
working su m m er In this Rocky 
M ountains re so r t town took back  
hom e som ething m ore than  a 
good ta n  and  a full pocketbook.
;F o r  the th ird  y ea r, A ustrian  
clim bing guide H ans G m oscr had  
been i n s t r u c t i n g  the group, 
m ostly from  E a s te rn  C anada, on 
the techniques of snow and rock 
clim bing.
G m oser and  h is a ssis tan t Heinz
Kahl gave tip s  on clim bing to 
nearly  100 students w orking a t 
the B anff Springs H o t e l ,  in 
weekly c lasses, and took them  on 
hikes to  the  peaks of nearby  
m ountains.
They w ere ta u g h t how to 
handle a clim bing rope and  o ther 
m ountaineering  equipm ent, and 
given instruction  in m o v i n g  
safely over rock and  ice sloiics.
Added im portance h as been 
given these  s u m m e r  courses 
since 1955, w hen seven of nine 
U.S. youths w ere killed In a 
snowslidc on M ount Tem ple n ea r 
here.
Quebec cab ine t m in is te rs  a re  
com ing in m ore and m ore fo r a 
sh a re  of the lim elight.
P re m ie r  P au l S auve is  sh ift­
ing slowly b u t percep tib ly  from  
the notion of the  all - pow erful 
s ta te  leader to  the  team w ork  con­
cept. Key m in is te rs  a rc  shoulder­
ing m ore and  m ore responsibility  
before the Q uebec public
In  due tim e th is  m ay  add  up  to  
a sign ifican t c h a n g e ,  w ith 
h ith e rto  obscure nam es tak ing  on 
added im portance.
’T rade M inister P a u l B eaulieu’s 
prononcem ent in  Sherbrooke on 
n a tu ra l resou rces; p rov incial sec­
re ta ry  Yves P rev o st’a announce­
m en t of new em phasis in  second­
a ry  education: M unicipal A ffairs 
M inister P a u l Dozols’ s ta tem en t 
on cred it restric tions—these p ro ­
vide exam ples of the  increasing  
prom inence of individual cab inet 
m em bers in the public eye.
Mortgages and 
Loans
EM ERG EN CY  SWITCH
EASTWOOD. E ng land  (C P)— 
B ecause th e re  is a  shortage of 
halls for the  general election Oct. 
8, voting sta tions in  th is Nottlng 
ham sh lre  tow n will be established 
In cem e te ry  offices.
F IR ST  MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on Kelowna residen tia l 
p roperty . F o r Quick Action con­
ta c t R eekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for th e  C anada 
P e rm an e n t M ortgage C orporation 
253 Law rence Avc., Kelowna. 
Phono PO  2-2346. R es PO  2-4975
tf
Cars And Trucks
1054 MORRIS OXFORD IN 
very  god condition. 34,500 m iles, 
w ith hea ter and tu rn  signals. 
$550. Phone PO 2-2574 . 59
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P roperty , cohsoUdate y o u r deb ts, 
repayab le  a f te r  one y e a r  w ithout 
notice o r bonus. Johnston  St T ay­
lor, 418 B ernard  A vc., phone 
PO  2-28<6. ’ tf
Trailers
A '^ ’EN TlbN  HUNT’ER.S — Fold- 
ing tra ile r , sleeps 4. F ully  equip­
ped. Good condition, 1821 E thel 
St. Phone PO 2-4323\ 61
SAND AND GRAVEL
DallvtrvA atralihl rrotn our pit. Onithad Roadway Oravrti for your drtv*' way , . rhoaa PO 3-tiU or PO a^in.
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
SEV^G flC pK ijfi(‘U
ck>•EWINO IHIFPLY Cl’„NTRB 
Pkoat POJ-309) til Briaard Av«.
llM«r RoBvA.Maiia Varaum daaaor UP.M 
Bituh Vanium Uaanrt 
Sovilai aorrlcw a SpodaUly.
Auto Financing
FJNlLNCiNb~A^ 
you buy, a sk -u s  about our low 
cost Financing S ervice w ith 
com plete Insurance coverage 
C arru thern  A M ciklo L td., 364 
B ernard  Ave., Kelow na.
Articles For Sale
SEA-BREEZE T A P E  HECORD- 
E R . Good condition. Phono P 0  2- 
730.5 afte r 4 p.m , 61
Legal
Province of B ritish  Columbia 
' “ Change of N am e Aoi"
(Section 6)
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE O F NAME
NOTICE Is liercby given tlint 
an application will be m ade to  the 
D irector of V ital S ta tis tic s  for n 
change of nam e, p u rsu an t to the 
provisions of the “ C hange of 
N am e A ct," by me;*—
Stefan, A rm clla E vclcn  of 387 
S tra thconn  Avenue in  Kelowna, 
In the Province of B ritish  Co­
lum bia, as follows:—*
Tn change m y n am e from  
S tefan . A rm clla E vclcn , to  
Stephen, AnncllB Evelyn.
A. E . STEFAN.
WELOpNCi
’OENERAL wS diH T TE eFaBB"
OnamMiitJ Inw 
KELOWNA ItAailNE gUOF 
riMMe roMMi
Gardening and Nursery
BLACK MOUNTAIN ’TOP SOIL, 
gravel, light loam , sha le . E rn ie  
R ojem . Bliont P O  2-8153. tf
(
T o  P la c e  a  
C o u r ie r  W a n t - A d  
P h o n e  
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN TH IS FORM WITH PEN C IL  . . .  INK W ILL BLOT
HANDLE OWN AFFAIRS
R oads p ro jec ts  a re  being an ­
nounced by  roads m in iste r An­
tonio Talbot and s ta te m en ts  con­
cerning law  n'nd o rder a rc  m ade 
by Q uebec’s new a tto rn ey  - gen­
era l, Antoine R ivard .
M inisters gave out som e news 
In the  past, b u t do so now a s  a 
m a tte r  of course.
T he team  idea In governm ent 
adm in istra tion  is slowly being put 
across to  the  Quebec public.
Soon a f te r  P re m ie r  Sauve took 
office som eone Is supposed to
tp 10 w ords 
to 15 w ords 
to 20 w ords




P a id  In 10 D ays)
N AN^E
ADDRESS
m an is going to  w atch  tw enty 
m en do all the w ork ."
This, like m uch political hu­
m or in Quebec, is an exageratlon  
with a  solid line of tru th  behind 
it.
The la te  p rem ier D uplessls per­
sonally handled a m ultitude of 
goi^irnm ent adm in istra tive  de­
ta ils—but the m in iste rs w ere not 
inactive.
MODERN EFFIC IEN C Y
Q uebec’s new p rem ier, an ad ­
m in istra to r w ith m odern buslncs.s 
ideas about efficiency, is unques­
tionably passing along m ore r e ­
sponsibility to his m in isters. B u t 
by no stre tch  of the im agination 
is his grip  on governm ent affa irs  
less rea l. ,
’Tlic now slan t In the adm in­
istra tion  appears to  be th is: M ore 
thorough thinking and planning 
will be done by th e  cab inet m in- 
i.stcrs so by the  tim e any ques­
tion reaches the decl.slon stage 
the p rem ier will have a com plete 
p ic tu re and a ll the details he 
needs to take a  final decision.
P re m ie r  Sauve has .shown a 
d istinct inclination to  le t the cab­
inet m em bers ta k e  public respon­
sibility for decisions in  the ir spe­
cific fields.
Eventunlly—nnd perhaps In th e  
not loo d is tan t fu tu re—the m ost 
active of the cab inet team  m em ­




VANCOUVER (C P)—R esidents 
of nearby  M aple R idge a rc  going 
to Ja il by  the dozens.
Tlicy a rc  going th e re  to  tak e  
e v e n i n g  vocational tra in ing  
courses offered Inside the  H aney 
C orrectional Institu te . The novel 
idea w as pu t into effec t by the 
M aple R idge school b oard  an d  in­
s titu te  offlolnls.
T he I n s t i t u t i o n ’s Instructors 
conduct the courses, rang ing  
from  m achine shop w ork to  fancy 
cooking.
W arden J.W . B ralthw alte  con­
siders public use of th e  in­
s titu te ’s faclUtlcs a rc  an o th er ad ­
vance In efforts to  tra in  Inm ates 
to take th e ir  p roper p lace In the 
com m unity. B u t the re  Is no con­
ta c t betw een Uio public an d  the 
Inm ates.
HOME DELIVERY
If  .you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your homo 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ....................  2-4445
OK. MISSION ................  2-4445
RUTI.AND ........................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA ------  2-4445
WESTBANK ....................8-54!50
PEA C H L A N D ...................7 - 2 p
W INFIELD ...................... 0-2698
VERNON ..........  L inden 2-7410
“ Today’s News -  T oday"
Two Western 
Airmen Killed
IX)NDON, O nt. (C P )-T w o  air 
m en based  a t  the RCAF atnllon 
i«t n ea rby  C entralln , w ere killed 
\,h en  th e ir  sm all sports ca r 
crashed  on th e  A usahle R iver 
b ridge, one m ile no rth  of Lucan.
FO W illiam  E slc r  M arlin , 23, 
of W innipeg, w as killed w hen the 
c a r  failed to  nego tiate  th e  ap­




Phono your carrier flril
Then If your Courier li not 




And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
tliii special delivery icndce 
la availabla nightly between 
7t00 p.tn. nod 7i30 p.m.
%
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
SMttUlt1 «*«,»• dtrtr
of AliC«nt(. 9|>4<n
MM COMTRAaEO TO 86 
BUttT M UACTiy4<yEMBI 
•M O T S  M Y  I S r t f t  otf A MY SOONtR






O t/t'll iakt tht high road 
and I'il take the low roaa 
and lit be tn Scotland afcre ye 
-uATlR IMMORTAUIED N A FAMOUS SONS 
MLS FIRST UTTERED BV A DOOMED SCOTTISH SOLDIER IN CARLISLE, EHSLANĈ 
WHO MURMURED THOSE WORDS OP 
COMFORT TO HIS SWEETHEART 
TROM LOCH LOMOND- A MOMSHT
B if o it e  m  m s  m a m u o  a m  w s  
P A R T  IN  TNK J A C O U T i M B U U O N  




alm ost e v e o ’ona en ters 
ually.
Although sexual m atu rity  is 
reached m the teens, you m ust 
explain th a t ordinarily  m a rria g e  
and m ating a t this tim e ts unde­
sirable. Tell them  that they, as
tv e n t-  m ore than in form ation. H e m ust 
be exposed to  a  good, healthy, 
harm onious fam ily  relationship  
c t home.
The fam ily atm osphere a t 
home, you m ust rem em ber, is an  
uncon.scious influence on a child. 
The viroper atm osphere can  teach
By Herman N. Bundeaen, M.D. ,
Our children too often have an 
unwholesome a ttitu d e  about the 
facts of life. i
I t 's  up to you paren ts to set: 
your children s tra ig h t on the EXPLAIN 
m oral as well as the physical But you 
aspects of the subject.
paren ts will have rc.sponsibililies
to the ir children and so gener-lh im  to reg a rd  m a rita l privileges 
!ally it i.s advisable for them  to jwith deep respect.
llJostiwne m ating until they c a " L v M P * T H i m r  A T T iT iinF  
j  4. r ^provide for the well-being of S iM PA T H E T lC  ATTITUDE
Society Justifiably d ic ta t ts  c e r -1 If you or your spouse trea ts  sex
tain  restra in ts . And the uii w rit­
ten ru les a re  just as im p o rtan t,j 
|ju st as valid , as are our official 
laws.
But a child, your child, needs with fear o r d isgust, these sam e
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. TfKD.. OCT. f . 1K> PAQK H
feelings a re  likely to  affect your 
child. T herefore, you m ust base 
your relationship  with your 
spouse on an  understanding of 
his o r h e r needs. You should have 
a sym pathe tic  altitude.
Ju s t rem em ber; your young­
ste rs  looks to you for g u id a n c e -  
in everything.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
i E . N. E .: Can you tell m e if
the ointm ents and supposlto riei 
advertised  a re  of any value iR 
cases of ou tw ard  and bleeding
piles.
Answer: M ost pile rem ed lct- 
m ay relieve i^ in  and inflam m a­
tion but do no t cu re the condi­
tion. You should see your docto r 
to determ ine w hether your case  
requires injection trea tm e n t o r  
an ojieration.
OTHER ISSUES
I’ve already  advised w hat you p ro ix r 
should tell them  about the pys- 
ical changes they experience as 
they grow older. Now le i’s d is­
cuss the m oral and social issues.
REASONS
must explain the rca- 
,ons behind these rc.slrictions if 
you hope to do a thorough job 
of teaching your ch ildren  the 
a ttitude tow ard sex.
M arriage and fam ily life, you 
m ust em phasize, are essen tial 
for p reservation  of society. They 
are iierfcclly natural s ta te s  which
Welfare Leaders To Mobilize 
People In Rundown Areas
1/1
YDUVE MfiTMYSON. »W«S 
J<?NES-NOW ME6TTHE 
ILfSrDF MY family^ 
DOWNTHEftf
By ROY LaB E R G E  
C anadian P re ss  S taff W riter
ity  organization w orkers have 
begin by encouraging people
OTTAWA (CPt -  W elfare lead-|^°''"^ 
ers a re  beginning to mobilize ‘They m av have to s ta r t  by
people in rundown a re a s  to  solve;; helping an i n a c t i v e
THE OLD HOME TOWN
DOC,YOU LL HAVHTO, 
REMOVE IT J - I M  
SE A S IC K  a l l  
THE TTME.
NOx J U S T 6 0  OW A  D I E T -  ^
TA K E O F F  A W U N PgED  
, POUNDS -TH A T'LL FLATTEN 
OUT THOSE HISH STO»M  
WAVES, ANO ><00 p k N  RIDE IT
church
. . .  • ui, u .4 4 1 I w om ens association o r  m en 's|th  ir owm neighborhood problcm .s.:
------------------------- 1 t  V ‘ R I o   ̂ ^ ‘^ '" ''^ ie rs .” M r. Dvson said. " I t  m av be
BV Stan ev Wel are  C ounal official w ho, ^
J i a i l l O j r  works with 45 local w elfare coun-ij,3„^  com m unity pro-
1 .!?ram outside the ir own sp tc ia l
The councils a re  voluntary  o r - ^  in te r e s t”
ganizations th rough which fiov- SPREADING
ernm ents, hea lth  and w elfare ' 
agencies, service clubs and other
BUSTTB?, '«&UD BETTEW 6JVE U P  BQATMlO 
S O  B A C K  T O T D O R  PORCH S A //A JS
HUBERT
groups join forces to tackle so­
cial problem s.
Until gccently, said  the ta ll, 
M ontreal - born w orker, w elfare 
authorities have been m aking the 
decisions about the  kind of help 
needed in rundown a re as .
WORK OF EX PE R T S
F or exam ple, it w as the experts 
—not the people of the a re a  J,hem- 
selves—who decided to build a 
housing p ro jec t o r se t up a  rec­
reation  centre.
These things helped, b u t they 
didn’t solve the basic  problem s. 
Even w here rec rea tion  cen tres 
w ere built, juvenile delinquency 
often rem ained. And poor hous­
ing continued to  ex ist, som etim es 
close to tidy a p a r tm e n t projects.
‘‘R em edies ju s t don’t w ork un­
less the people concerned w ant 
them ,” Dyson said . They w ere 
m ore ap t to w ah t them  if they 
w ere called in from  th e  begin­
ning to  help p lan  pro jects.
Some a re as  have no active 
neighborhood ethnic, sports or
The neighborhood self - hclpi 
technique is spreading acto.ss the I 
United S tates after si cccssful 
tr ia ls  in New York. C leveland, 
Chicago and Philadelphia. It is 
also being tried in C anada.
"Since 1956, the Social P lan­
ning Council of M etropolitan To­
ronto has been encouraging the 
developm ent of local a re a  coun­
cils,’’ said  Mr. Dyson.
In O ttaw a, l e a d e r s  of a 
troubled cen tra l a re a  form ed a 
com m ittee to study root causes of 
serious juvenile delinquency 
problem  and seek a solution.
M r. Dyson worked in M ontreal 
w ith the Federation  of Catholic 
C harities for th ree  y ea rs  before 
taking his Ottawa jxjst in 1955. 
He now doubles as a ’ le c tu re r  in 
the U niversity  of O ttaw a’s fac­
ulty of Political, Econom ic and 
Social Sciences.
An a r ts  g raduate of Loyola Col­
lege, M ontreal, he holds a M as­
te r  of Social Work d eg ree  from  
the U niversity  of M ontreal School 
of Social Work. He lives w ith his 
wife and  two children in neigh-
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± T H E
SAUi/ZS! SAPirS 5WC55W//* CONTINUES 
T/TVS', LANSesr 'MOQN OA 
SATV!?N...
irAAPJtOAC'tlES ITS PESTlNAnON ON
1 church groups. T here, com m un-iboring Hull, Que.
lO-T
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record H older in M asters’ 




A 10 6 4
V 10
4 K 1 0 7 6 5 3
4 ^Q 9 3
WEST EAST
4 A 5  K K Q J 3 3
V 0 5 3  V Q 8 4
♦ J 4  4 9 2
4 .K J 8 6 4 2  4 iA 1 0 5
SOUTH 
4 9 8 7
V A K J 7 6 2  
♦  A Q 8 
* 7
The bidding:
W est N orth E ast South 
P ass P ass 14  3 4
titan is cold... but C?0NT Be MiSLeD,
WE'VE FOI.MPHOTSPftl.’̂ a , SADIE/"itU'VE 
IMGLAD'iOUSEEMMOAfi OOTMeOVWA 
ANXIOUS 70 V\CW< WITH BAlWf L/ LCTB 
GET TO oust 
.MISS'ON,
lU
1 v») Kir.f FfiturfR Svinli’» Wurltl righiR vp«»*rvr(i
“You're homo early! I t  was to have been a surpriso 
for you!”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 40. M usical 16, Lettuces
study 18, P igpen






in ag ls tiu te
13. Ancient 
G reek 
th ea te r 
1 var.)
14. ksland in 
N.Y. Bay
15. E x am in a­
tion
16. Split
17. E rblunj 
inbbr.i
18. D istress 
call





27. A m ateur 
rad io  
opcrutor.'i
88. Dring of the 
gods
30. Olive drub  
(nbbr.)
31. F em ale 





36. Com poser 
of fugues
38. Of the 
Salinn , 
P 'ranks










5. G irl’s nam e
6. Stagger.s

















M organ and 
Belgians
28. G irl’s 
nick­
nam e
29. R esta te , ns 
old a rg u ­
m ents






35. C aptain 
 , p ira te
.36. Dog’s tidbit 
37. W heaten 
flour (Iiid.) 
39. G irl (Dial.)
1 L J» 6 r " T - 10
TT” laT'
i i ” p r
iT*
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DAILY CRYPIDtlUOTE -  Here’s how to work Iti 
A X V D L B A A X R  
Is L O N O F E L L O n
One le tte r  sim ply s tan d s for another in  this sam ple A ks used 
A for the two O 's, e tc, Single le tte rs, niKistrophlesfor the three l.’s 
the length and form ation of the word.s nro nil hints 
v.<xio le tte rs a re  dU ferent.
Each day  the
1. S M W Z M V 11 C T  W I U I W D V L F  U U - 
D  R I W . R D K V 1 K K D C D S M D I W B J  M 
D I F  M I. G It W A R U D R I W — n  I, P  .
Y esterday’s frypU vquate, MY GARDEN WILL NEVER A U K E  
M E FAMOUS. I ’M A H O liT lC U l.’l’URAL IGNORAMUS — NASH!
Opening lead—ace of spades. 
Defense is som etim es a deli­
ca te  m echanism . The difficulty 
is that a defender, looking at 
dum m y, does not know exactly 
w here the holes in d e c la re r’s 
a rm o r a rc , while the dec la re r 
knows precisely w here he .stands. 
D ec larer’s play is therefore cor­
respondingly easie r in most 
hands.
But m any problem s th a t face 
defender can be resolved by 
m aking p roper deductions from  
Ihe lim ited knowledge a t hand. 
P artn ersh ip  cooperation, bidding 
hic.s, and inform ation obtained 
from  plays a lread y  m ade, a rc  all 
helpful in choosing the b est line 
of dcfen.se.
South w as a little  ligh t for his
th ree h e a r t bid, intended as 
strong bid requiring .Jittle from 
p artn e r for a gam e to  be m ade.
A double first, followed by a 
h ea rt bid, would have rep resen t­
ed his values am ply.
W est led the ace and  another 
spade and the defense cashed 
th ree spade tricks. On the third 
spade West signalled w ith the 
eight of clubs.
E a s t therefore cashed  the ace 
of clubs and the co n trac t then' 
hinged o n ‘E a s t’s nex t play. Had 
he led another club, declarer 
would have m ade th ree  hearts. 
South would ruff the club, enter 
aum m y with the king of dia­
monds, take a h eart finesse, and 
win the rest of the tr ick s after 
draw ing trum ps.
But E ast decided th a t declar­
er had not m ore clubs and that 
the b est hope of defeating  the 
hand w as to try  to win a trum p 
trick accordingly, he led a fourth 
round of spades, and d ec la re r  was 
sunk.
South m ade the b es t ))lay of 
luffing with the six , but West 
(iverruffed to force d u m m y ’.s ten. 
E as t could not now be stopped 
from  m aking the queen of hearts 
and dec la re r went down one.
How did E ast known dec larer 
was out of clubs? The bidding 
told the story. South could hardly 
jum p to th ree hearts  with a hand 
containing th ree spado lo.sors, 
h ea rts  which w ere not solid, dia­
m onds which w ere not solid, and 
two club losers as well.
The singleton club therefo re be­
en m e m arked, and  d ec la re r’s 
only possible w eak spot—hearts— 
h a d 'to  be oxploiU'tJ.
CQ
A GIRL NAM ED' 
NANCY W ANTS 
.YOU ON THE 
PHONE.'r
W A IT -IF THAT'S NANCYj 
IT'S FOR ME
WHY ARE YOU 
STILL M AD? IT , 
.WASN'T FOR ME
\
1 KNOW -BUT W HAT IF^ 
IT .H A D 0E E N ?]
IO--7
ri r̂ MTTT
YE S . <a ER ALD. TH EV ’BE
CREAM  P IE S /
I MADE ’EM SPECIAL 
THIS M ORNIN’ FOR 
TH* H U C K S T E R /
TH’ SO-AN’-S O  S O L D  ME 




YOU LOOK AWFUL 1 
--n  WHY DON'T YOU 
,'T( SHAVE IMTHE 
I— ;  A30RNIN5S?
N 'T  V,:Wi'tTH(n«r r>*A<irii4ni IVMt4lBi|luilu*ii<iI  DO 'LIKE THE 
TIE
P O N T  D R I V E  
S O  F A S T I ]
<50T ANY ’ 
P E T  CLAMS 1
UaUtlibiW Kii g




This d ay ’s lunar influences 
lend to m nkc som e persons 
moody and sensitive, so em pha- 
ize ta c t in all relationships. In 
other respects, this period should 
be a gomi one. P ursue lofty am ­
bitions with faith  and sclf-confl- 
fence,
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday, 
our horoscope indicates that, 
during the next three, months, 
it would he ndvlsnble to  cap ita l­
ize on every  avnllnblij oppor­
tunity since the nspeets will be 
fine for IkiUi Job and fliianclnl 
gain, Not only will your own ef­
forts and Ideas Vie under excellent 
llmiill, but th e re  Is , prom ise of 
cooperation  from  those In a po- 
illloii to help fu rth e r your goals, 
Another gmxl perlcxl nlong these 
lines will occur In the m iddle of 
next year.
F.aii.v I960 will be a gcxxl, 
period for selontinc and I'leatlve 
ssoik and, if .sou get an opvxir- 
lunily to trav e l in m id-year, do 
take advan tage  of it, since frlcnd- 
fhlps and business contacts m ade 
then could prove of g rea t value 
la ter. Rom ance will be under fine 
aspects In D ecem ber: hlsn be­
tween May and August.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
have' a charm ing  and lovable 
dl.siH'.-iiti4)n, but m ay be too easily 
Uxl by fla ttery ,
Tlie la rg e s t sew er in ancient 
Roine. the Clo:ica M axim a, Is 
p a ri of tile mo<leiii c lly ’s drain- 





■  • C  A
2 % ■
Homo M ilk P ii itJ i
■ F ^ n  O' S  a  fl
THERE'3 A'R\KKIN(?) ^  ^
PLA(-P_' t—— ^
L3
iTaHTKM̂iNa w a it /  w h a t  a b o u t  
,t h e m e t e k 7 , ; t t =f  _  
^ r V V O N T  
p u t  A  c e n t  
IN T H A T ^
ST,
THAT’6 MW TOUCH LUCK,, 
. PgeCTON 1 LKT'B <JCT 
Ml*5 SBARS'WASON V OUT OP MERE BBfORE 
SSeM< TO BE BOaSBP J60MBBOOY »etB U «l.
VOB CAN O RD ER
PHOTO PRINTS 
of News Pictures
rU B LISIlI'ID  IN
The Daily  ̂ Courier
Taken by our photographer, 
It |s easy  to get souvenir 
photo.s of the lim e you were in 
the news. Send them  to ypur 
friends or put them  In vhur 
album  '
Larko Glossy fit', s H'.ii 
Only 81.00
No riione  O rd e rs  I 'lra se










The Sox Are Finally Pulled Up 
But How Is The Garter Supply?
By E D  WILKS
CHICAGO ( A P ) - I t  took th ree
they out • h it them selves b u t! in  T hu rsday 's  six th  gam e, a fte r 
couldn 't get the runs, the W hite a  day off for trave l.
Sox finally re tu rn ed  to  form  Tues- B ut th e  D odgers, who’ll send
gam e w ith a 1-0 decision.
To s tay  alive, they w ent back 
to  w hat com es natu ra lly , winning 
with ju s t five hits ta ll singles*, 
clutch defence and tlie first three- 
p itcher shutout in series history.
gam es, b u t to e  A m erican fru s tra tin g  the D odgers’ bid southpaw  Johiuiy P odres a f te r  his
p e i ^ n t  w innw s the C W c ^  j ^ clinching victory in the fifth second victory , a re  5-to-2 choices 
W hite Sox everyone knows— 
finally showed up  for toe world 
series a t  the  Coliseum.
And now th a t they ’re  free of the 
snake p it th a t passed  for a  ball- 
y a rd  in  Los Angeles, they’re  sure 
they can  sw eep the final two
gam es in th e ir  own park  and win FAVORED THURSDAY 
the series. Back hom e behind E arly  Wynn,
A fter winning the opener 11-0,.who'll be m aking his th ird  s ta rt, .....  ............. ....................... ..  ^ __
then losing the  next th ree  w henithe Sox a re  favored a t  11 to 10 and b righ t sun, sent th is 56th
w orld series rolling tow ard money 
highs w ith record  crowds for each 
of the th ree  gam es played in Los 
.Angeles.
toe seventh  which C harlie N eal 
com ing to  b a t. I t  w as N eal who 
had w alloped a  p a ir  of hom e runs 
to b e a t Shaw in th e  second g a m «
for the world cham pionship. 'Diey 
need to win only one of the re ­
m aining two gam es.
D odger m an ag e r W alt Alston 
said  beforehand th a t his Dodgers 
have an  advan tage over any 
team  playing in the  Los Angeles 
M em orial Coliseum  for toe firs t 
tim e. He w as right.
The Coliseum , filled w ith gold
S fio tti.
AL CAMPBELL — SPORTS EDITOR
Alston A ll Out 
Of New H itters
CHICAGO (A P )-M a n a g e r  A1 
Lopez of Chicago W hite Sox fig­
u res he h ad  the  advantage In 
T uesday 's d ram a tic  stra tegy  b a t­
tle  w ith m an ag e r W alt Alston of 
Los A ngeles D odgers.
‘I had  th e  advan tage because 
I had  firs t base  o i h u i . "  he said  
when the W hite Sox a rriv ed  hom e 
a fte r beating  the D odgers 1 - 0  
In the fifth world series gam e a t 
Los Angeles.
Alston ra n  out of pinch-hitters 
try ing  to keep up w ith Loi^ei* 
eighth-inning pitching changes. 
D ie  DiKlgers w ere forced to lead 
off the ninth w ith a  p itcher—
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JIM “MOOSE” MIDDLETON; FOSTER HEWITT AND ROY POLLARD. (Courier Staff Photo)
Nothing Wrong In OSHL 
"Voice Of Hockey"
By AL CAM PBELL I
D aily  Couriey Sports E d ito r I
P u t  to e  c repe  aw ay H enry, the  
m a n  say s i t 's  going to  be alrigh t.
H ockey h e re  is not even sick— 
i t ’s  ju s t  h ea lth ie r o ther places.
T his is  th e  im pression form ed 
fro m  discussing  toe  local ice!
B A D M IN T O N  CLUB 
N A M E S OFFICERS
KlI .wna D,.-.Irr iiit.'n Clubs’ 
executive cunuiu ttce, last night 
nam ed the f(jliowing officers 
for the club 's r.'.-v; f t.o o ii;
I’rcu d en t, E '.in  Lam ont; 
Mcc-i rt-'iden t, Hu?.; M artin ; 
se c re ta ry , l.ee H offm an; tre a s ­
u rer. Jock M cPherson.
C om m ittee cliairm en a re ;
scene w ith  F o ste r  H ew itt, a  fel­
low who has seen a couple of 
liockcy gam es in h is  tim e.
H ew itt, in tow n on a prom otion 
sch em e for his b roadcasts  has 
r e v e r  seen  a n  OSHL gam e. B ut 
h e  assu re s  us it is not considered 
bu sh  league in  th e  hallow ed halls 
c f  ea s te rn  a m a te u r  ice em por­
ium s. S truc tu res incidentally  not 
infrequently  containing 2,000 or 
m ore  w itnesses • to  a  hockey 
gam e.
" I t ’s  not the  league th a t d e­
cides w here a  te am  goes in C an­
ad ian  hockey,’’ he says, " i t ’s the 
asp ira tio n s of the  te am  itse lf.” 
H ow ever, h e  ADMITS in te res t 
Is lagging in  w estern  a m a te u r 
hockey. B u t he cannot "fo r  the  
life  of m e”  figu re  out why.
A ccording to  h im , th e  ca lib re  
o f p lay  is no t consistently  b e tte r .
L ack  of-loot on the  p a r t  of the 
Ian ?  T h ere  a re  m ore people w ith 
le ss  m oney in  to e  east 
T h ere  Is a lso  m ore television, 
discounting the dubious claim  
th a t  m etoum  is  responsible for 
keep ing  fandom  aw ay in  droves
In o ther words, the com para-j - Season tickets, the backbone 
live succe.ss of hockey in the ea s t of attendance in the Icxip h a \e
is not as .surprising as peo p le |b een  reduced in price . advertising  W avne Robertson-
th ing .*T he su rp rise  is the  la ck !s trea m lin e d  righ t down the hne. j, ’'fm-fi- house Bob
of .success here. | The m axim um  sa la ry  W M t"-' t ’lbb imd
This ta lk  of phantom  tan s m ust while presen ting  som e problem s | '
R obertson said  ttie club is 
Iilaiining a full season and ex­
tended a public invitation to 
interesto'd persons to contact 
club m em bers for fu rthe r in-
be doubly su rp rising  to the  illus 
trious M r. H.. as he has probably 
shaken  hands w ith  enough dedi
ca ted  m en in the p a s t few days 
to fill several rows of scats .
to the d irec to ra te , does not af-| 
fee t the fan. It w as se t up to 
provide a balanced league, in! 
tu rn  m aking for b e tte r  play. j 
Now F oster has been around a ;
So a t the risk of a  redundancy , 
optim ism  should s till be the big 
w ord in the valley.
C ontrary  to  opinion in  som e 
q u a rte rs , heads a re  n o t being 
buried  in the sand en m asse. And 
while nobody is viewing the scene 
through sca rle t spectacles, the re  
a re  som e reasons for optim ism . 
To w it:
The league has sm arten ed  it­
self up with the instigation  of the 
split season, elim inating  the op­
portunity  for any  club to coast 
into the playoffs.
form ation concerning the or-
Mosienko Hangs Them Up 
After Playing 1 8  Years
long tim e. Everyone he m eets; 
has  been listening to him  ".since! . .
they  w ere th a t h igh.”  And judg-| ganization s activ ities.
mg by the  age of som e of hiS; 
nostalgic followers, he could! 
have been in the  gondola when- 
Wolfe and M ontcalm  faced off.
All th is  proves is th a t  he knows 
hockey and hockey fans. He be­
lieves in the gam e and  he ap­
proves of the OSHL setup this 
y ea r.
So when he says " i t ’s hockey- 




Y a n k  J o c k e y  
5 4  P e r  C e n t
D i c k  D o n o v a n
W INNIPEG (C P )—Billy M osi­
enko, 37-year-old v e te ran  of 18 
y ea rs  in professional hockey, has
You a re  on equal o r b e tte r  
te rm s  out h e re ,"  s ta te s  th e  voice The f o r m a l  announcem ent 
o l hockey. D isregard ing  attend- cam e today from  W innipeg W ar- 
ance  o( course , Irio rs of the W estern  Hockey
New Pro Hockey League 
Confident Of Many Fans
OTTAW A.(CP)—^The b ran d  new  P residen t E d w ard  Houston, an 
E a s te rn  P rofessional H o c  key O ttaw a law yer, sa id  T uesday
L eague, the m inor league club 
th a t hockey-sca'^-red Billy joined 
in 1955 a fte r p laying since 1941 
w ith Chicago B lack H aw ks of the 
N ational League.
W hether M osienko would play 
aga in  th is y ea r  h ad  been  a ques­
tion since the W arrio rs sta rted  
tra in ing . Billy explained it in an 
interview  th a t h e’d  picked up a 
lo t of wounds in the hockey w ars.
L eague  s ta r ts  p roceedings T hurs­
d a y  night, confident it w ill b e  a 
h it  w ith  th e  fans and a  success 
a t  th e  box office.
T he six  -  team  Interprovincial 
league , em b rac in g  c i t i e s  th a t 
w ere  In to e  old O ntario  Senior A 
an d  Q uebec loops, opens a t  Sau lt 
S au lt S tc. M arie , Ont., w here 
th e  T hundorb lrds p lay  host to 
M ontrea l R oyals.__________•
Havana Takes 
Little Series
HAVANA (A P )-H a v a n a  Sugar 
K ings won bn8obair.s little  world 
se rie s  D iesdny  night, clim axing 
n g re a t com eback  from  la s t place 
In to e  In ternational League.
D anny M orejon 'a two-out single 
in  the  n in th  gnve the Cubans 
a  3*2 v ic to ry  over M inneapolis 
M illers in  the seventh  gam e of 
too b e s t -  of - seven sericn. The 
A m erican  A ssociation M illers had 
led  2-0 on  solo hom ers by Ixiu 
Clinton an d  Jo e  M acko until H a­
v a n a , ra llied  to  tie  the g am e in 
to o  e ig h th  on n two-run single by 
p ltc h -h ltte r  L nry  Novak.
H av an ’s  com eback began  la s t 
A pril ,ln a  New Yo^-k hotel when 
too  te am  w as In la s t  plocc and 
th re a te n e d  w ith  toe loss o l lt.s 
fran ch ise , .
CASTRO IIELPBD
Club p resid en t Bobby M nduro 
flew  to  New Y ork for a confer­
ence  w ith  C ubap P re m ie r  F idel 
C astro , then  touring the U nited 
States.' M aduro  em erg ed  with 
w h a t h e  te rm e d  a solution of his 
financ ia l woes., The C uban gov­
e rn m e n t bought the rad io  b ro ad ­
c a s t  rightji w hich up to  th en  hod 
b een  unsold , resto rin g  n m uch- 
needed  so u rce  of revenue.
"T h e  te a m  th a t  won toe  title  h  
too  nam e c1m̂ » wc thought w e'd  
h av e  to  m ove o u t o f H av an a  th a t 
n igh t,”  MadUfo anld. " I t  ju st 
caugh t f ire .”
Castro, a Pitcher In his college 
daya, attenued Diesday night's 
amca as usual and was hailed
night th a t officials o f all six 
team s a re  confident th e  league 
will thrive.
" I t  .should be tigh t, therefore 
we expect the gam es w ill be well 
a ttended ,” he said.
D ie  schedule eontlnucs S a tu r­
day  night when T rois - R ivieres 
Lions visit the F ron tonacs in 
I Kingston. Sundiiy, nil six team s 
will be in iiction: K ingston nt 
iT rols-R lvlcres, Sault Stc. M arie 
a t  Hull-Ottawa C anadlens, and 
Sudbury W o l v e s  n t M ontreal. 
Sunday gam es a rc  nil afternoon 
gam es.
Houston sees the E P H L  ns an 
easte rn  co u n terp art of the W est­
e rn  Hockey Longue and a tra in ­
ing ground for N ational Hockey 
League porsonnel.
All the team s have NHL tleups: 
Trots - R ivieres w ith New York 
R angers; M ontreal and Ilull-Ot- 
tnw a with M ontreal Ciiniidtens; 
Kingston with Boston; Snult Sto. 
M arie with D etro it; Sudbury with 
Toronto.
"ENOUGH BRU ISES”
So I cam e to  the  conclusion 
the o ther day  I ’d stre tched  my 
c a re e r  long enough. I ’ve got 
enough bruises to  rem em ber it 
by .”
D uring his ca ree r, the fivc-foot- 
eight-inch Winnipeg native, whoso 
playing w eight w as about 160, 
suffered; A nose broken four 
tim es, a frac tu red  jaw , knocked 
out tee th , a  fra c tu red  shoulder, a 
d islocated  shoulder, a shoulcler 
separation , a  frac tu red  ankle, 
num erous sprains, to rn  ligam ents 
In both knees and head cuts.
Mosienko w as a m em ber of 
Chicago 's fam ous Pony E xpress 
line w ith cen tre M ax Bentley and 
leftw inger Doug Bentley. Their 
scoring ta len ts packed  Chicago 
Stadium  for y ea rs  but never led 
the Hawks to a  Stanley Cup.
VICTORIA (C P )—With a com ­
bination of five w inners and a 
jockey like P e te  C lark, how could 
anything go w rong?
'That’s jvhat be tto rs  w ere w ca  
dering  before post tim e a t  San- 
down ra c e  tra c k  today.
The 17 - y e a r  - old apprentice 
jockey from  R ed Bluffs, Calif 
in his f irs t season on a recognized 
track , had a win av erag e  of 54 
p e r  cen t in 46 s ta r ts—and five of 
his seven m ounts today had  won 
th e ir  la s t races.
His 25 wins in the  firs t nine 
days of rac ing  hero  and 11 o thers 
on th e  B ritish  Colum bia m ain land  
during the sum m er, boosted him  
to w ithin four wins of ending his 
apprenticeship—a job he w anted 
to  do today.
His win to ta l also set a record  
in the  five-year history  of S an  
down P a rk , 18 m iles north ol 
V ictoria n ea r  Sidney.
Once he cam e w ithin one win 
of ty ing the N orth  A m erican con 
sccutivc wins record  of nine vie 
tories .set in 1930 by A lbert 
A dam s on a M ary land  trac k . The 
world record  is held by S ir G or 
don R ichards who rode 12 suC' 
ecssive w inners in E ngland 
1933. -
T rack  v e te ran s here  say  the 
youngster is well on his w ay  to 
becoming a second Johnny Long- 
don o r Wllllt' Shoem aker.
P e te  seem s to  win from In front 
and from behind, and both ways 
a t all tim es. It’s linrd to keep him 
back. But liest of all is his abil­
ity to kecii Ids horses running 
when they 've figured they ’ve had 
enough for the day.
Donovan Feeling .Better 
...B ut It Took A While
By JO E  R EIC IILER
LOS ANGELEIS (A P)—Dick Donovan w as full of j^kt-s and 
laughter as  he baiUerctl w ith re tx n te is  m  the Ctdeugo White 
Sox clubhouse after the fifth gam e of the world series.
Why not?
R arely  had a p itcher been 
called into a  m ore precarious 
situation than  w as Donovan 
T hursday—to protect a 1-0 lead 
against Los Angeles Dodgers 
w ith the bases full and only 
one out in the eighth inning.
And nobody ever tu rned  in 
a b e tte r  perform ance in such 
a d ram a tic  situation than  did 
this 31-year-old righ thander, 
who had relieved only once V L
previously in the la st th ree
years.
IN T H E NlN’n i, with the 
score still 1-0, he needed only 
seven p itches to tu rn  back the 
lest th ree  Dodgers to the d is­
m ay of a  record  - break ing  
crowd of 92,706 fans.
Yes, Donovan had every
reason  to be happy.
But i t  hasn ’t  alw ays been 
so. Donovan, in his ninth y ea r  
in  the b ig  leagues, has had  
m ore disappointm ents and  fru stra tions than  the av erag e  ball 
player.
He recalled  the tim e when the B raves, in the ir f irs t year 
in M ilwaukee (1953), suspended him  for refusing to  repo rt 
to  Toledo of the A m erican Association. He reflected  about 
the  tim e he disgustedly decided to  chuck it all and en ter the 
insu rance business, a f te r  flopping w ith D etroit.
AND H E  REM EM B ERED , b es t of all, the tu rn ing  point 
of h is ca ree r .
“ I t w as in 1955, m y firs t y ea r  w ith the W hite Sox,”  Dono­
van  reca lled  with a  sm ile. " I t  w as ea rly  in the  season. The 
Sox had  bought m e conditionally from  the A tlanta club. I  
w as determ ined  th is  tim e to  m ake good. I knew it w as m y 
la s t chance. If I  failed, I w as th rough w ith baseball forever. 
No m ore m inors for m e .”
MANAGER MARTY MARION sta rted  him  aga in st K ansas 
City. In  th e  th ird  ■ or fourth  inning, Donovan couldn’t  reca ll 
which, he w as shelled for four runs. M arion sum m oned a 
re lief p itcher. Donovan refused  to  com e out. He stood on the 
m ound an d  argued w ith his m an ag er for som e tim e but in 
th e  end, he had to  relinquish  the  ball.
" I  w as so furious th a t I  w as actua lly  crying when I found 
m y  w ay  into the clubhouse,”  Donovan said. " I  figured rig h t 
then  th a t  I  w as done, finished, th rough  in the big leagues. 
This w as the  end for m e a fte r  n ine long years of try ing ."
“ W HEN I ANSW ERED a knock on the  door of m y room  
th a t n igh t and F ra n k  L ane (White Sox general m anager) w alk­
ed in, I  w as sure he had  the  pink slip in his pocket. Ho didn’t  
though. Instead  of sending m e down, he assu red  m e I  w as 
going to  stay  w ith the club all year.
“  ‘D on’t  worry. D ick,' he said. ‘You’re  going to  get a regu­
la r  s ta r t  from  now on, and you’re  going to be a  big help to  
our c lub .’
"T h a t w as the tu rn ing  point of m y  career. The ta lk  w ith 
L ane m u s t have given m e confidence. I  won 13 and lost only 
two from  then on until I underw ent an appendicitis operation 
la te  in th e  season. I  finished with 15-9.”
D onovan’s victory to ta l h as  been in double figure.s ev e r 
since un til this y ear, when a  to rn  m uscle in his righ t shoulder 
sidelined him  fo r a m onth.
D EFEN C E HORRORS 
But it w as an oiren-alr dungeon 
full ol h o rro rs  lo r defence, w ith 
the g lare and w hite-shirt back­
ground leaving fielders blind.
i ’ Our defence ought to  be b e t­
te r  in our own p a rk ,"  sa id  White 
Sox m anager A1 l» |ie z . ‘‘DefenceiiJj^f^™ 
h.is been the K 's t p a r t  of our! -n p s ^ w a s ’the situation: 
jelub all y ea r, but over the re  (Losj W allv Moon w as on th ird  and 
; Angeles I it w as hurting u s ."  Ic ii  Hodges on second with one 
i I t was a tremeiHious relief job joy t. Ron p a irlv . a le tt - handed 
by Dick Dtmovan, the th ird-gam e b a tte r , w as sent up aga inst right-
jser. th a t put it aw ay for toe 
White Sox 'lAiesday. B ut it was 
J im  R iv e ra ’s running s tab  in 
right-centre th a t saved the Sox 
som ething to  put away.
A w alk and ^ two-out single, 
JunioY G illiam ’s record  - lying 
fourth h it o l the gam e, had Sox 




Lopez rep laced  Shaw with le ft­
hander Billy P ierce  and Alston 
countered  wiUi Rip Repulski, who 
bats right-handed.
"So 1 w alked R epulski," Lopez 
said. " D lls  m ean t th a t I could 
now change P ierce  because he 
had pitchcHt to a  m a n ”
Alston calleit on C url bTirillo, 
a light-handixl b a ite r , find Ix' ih' z 
cam e back by yanking P ierce lor 
rig h th an d er t>ock IXmovan.
D onovan got Fuillo to  pop out. 
Don Z im m er, a right-hand ba tte r, 
iended the Dodger th rea t by fly­
ing out.
" I f  FurUlo had  been sent up 
firs t in stead  of F a irly . 1 would
CHICAGO (AP) — The Chi­
cago W hite Sox are  back  In the 
world series a fte r they changed 
the ir sock.s.
The Chi-Sox showed up for 
the fifth  series gam e against 
the D odgers in lx)s Angeles 
Tue.sday w earing th e ir  reg u la r 
stockings which have a p re ­
dom inant b lack background. 
They d i t c h e d  th e ir  new 
" se r ie s” ho.sicry, an  elegant 
com bination fea tu re white.
This w as the joint idea of 
ow ner Bill Vceck and tra in e r  
E d F roelich . F roelich  brought 
along the  old socks, ju st in 
case. Vecck sent along the 
w ord to have the old socks 
flown from  Chicago, if neces­
sary , for Tuesday’s “ m u st” 
Sox gam e. B ut they w ere on 
iiand an d  donned w ithout arg u ­
m en t by  the backs-against-the- 
wall Chicagoans.
have p itched to  him  with the in­
field in for a play a t  the p la te ,"  
Loiiez said . \




SUDBURY, Ont. (C P)—A two- 
year-old bull m oose m ade a brief 
excursion into suburban  Sudbury, 
knocking over sev era l garden 
fences an d  running around in a 
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RUDY'S TAXI
Opposife (be Post OfOce
1485 Ellis SL
RANKS SEVENTH
Mosienko picked up 258 goals 
and 282 assists in 14 N lll, sea­
sons. Ho also scored 10 goals mid 
four assists  in 22 playoff gam es. 
Ho ranks seventh am ong all-tim e 
NHL .'icorers. .
The hard-driving forw ard fig­
ures he lias played 1,104 profes­
sional gam es since gratluntlng 
from  the junior W innipeg Mon- 
a reins.
He has played In approxim ately  
04 iilnyoff gam es.
S l lP S f l t lS - S E A R S
SAVE $ 1 2  A PAIR
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Ma ii M c 
bjf a crowd o( 24,WO,
*riM» fans went wild. They threw
iVenllto^s, lit 
ban • flags « 
dia.




By BOB M EY ER S
LOS ANGELES (A P) ~  T he 
baseball player.s w ere gone nnd 
the ba ttle  site  sh ifted  to Chicago. 
But the re  w as no letup of world 
series fever hero  tw lny.
A m nss w ork stoppage, will se t 
In again D iu rsd n y  ns lios An­
geles fans follow the fate of the  
Dwlgers nnd the W hite Sox on 
television. De.seHe<i wuS M em ­
orial Collstnim, w liere on th ree  
days crowd.s of 02,391, 02,050 nnd 
02,700 scre iinu 'd  w ith  delight nnd 
groaned.
Before heading for Chicago, 
liflth team s exp ressed  confidence 
about the series outcom e. The 
Dodgers, b ea ten  1 - 0  D iesd ay , 
lead the Iwst-of-sevcn se t 3-2.
M anager Al Itoper of th e  W hite 
Sox dcelnred: "Vye’ro going to  
win this thing now.”
C onservative W all Alston of the 
Dixlgers ducked a priHllction.
"You know b e t te r  than  to ask 
m e \ th a t,"  he sa id , sm iling 
ibroiuily,
’ . • ' ' '  , ' ' ■
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
H alifax, N,S, — B lair R ichard­
son, 1.55, South B ar, N.S., stopped 
Yvon D ircnne , 157, M ontreal, 0, 
S im la ,  Ont.—Sonny Hill, 162, 
162, D etroit, outpointed Roscoo 
Sham blln, 167, Youngstown, Ohio, 
8. . . .
M iam i B M ch. F la . — Jim m y 
n  e e c h n m. 1.54%, M iami, out- 
pnlotcd Rondy Sondy, 155'/4, New 
York, 10.
U .K . SOCCER
LONDON (R eu ters — Results 
of soccer m atches played today 
in tlio United Kingdom:
ENOI.ISII LEAGUE 
T hird  Division 
Barn.sley 1 Southam pton 0 
Bournem outh '2 Yorlc City 0 
F ourth  Division 
Bradford 3 C rystal P 1 
D arlington 0 W orkington 3 
G illingham  1 Toi-qiiny 0 ______
Charlie Waived 
Already So Soon
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Brlll.sh 
Columbia I,ions of the W estern 
In terprovincia l Ptootball Union to­
day placed Im port tack le Chnrllc 
Horton, 'J3, on w aivers. ' \
Horton cam e to  Lions In a deal 
which gave Toronto A rgonauts 
reserve {|uiuli>rbnelc Al PoroW. 
Horton played in only one gam e, 
which I,ions last to Saskatchew an 








4.̂  V a
J
ÂWAltE
H IG H T ^
^ASLEEP
D A Y S
Many p««pU never Mcm to |( l  a food lleallhy kldnejr* filter poiioni and 
night’a rn t, TlMjr lava *nd turn in cxeai adiU from the Mood. If lliejr 
bed-tnd then om dull ind liitleaa olow down and impuillina aUy in Iho 
|hfwt|lM«l lha day. ffttein, diolutbod real, Iked iMlIni 
All ol wlikh rjoy to  and badtaclM often follow. If you 
iltao to a temporiry don't real well »t nithi—if you 
loik condilion wkkh barcn’l lt»l aptiglilly aley ol hoolth 
eoD* lor Iho iiao ol in iho daylim*- uao D>dd’a Kidney 
Dodd’a Kkbaey Pilla. I’ilU. You can depend on Dodd'al
' f '""*"................... ........... -
(
O u r  2 - A C C O U N T  P L A N
is  P l a n n e d  S a v i n g
1  PERSOFiAL CHEQUING ACCOUNT
Pay all bills by cheque on n Personal 
Chequing Account. A quarterly slotcmcnt, 
will help you keep your records straight.
The low service charges nr^ prc-pald.
Your cancelled cheques arc on flic if ypu 
need them.
2  SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Keep your Savlnss Account for saving.
, Add to it from every pay. As your indnneo 
grows, you’ll enjoy new pence of mind.
Start Planitad Saving ot «ur naarapt branch now.
 ̂ TH E CANADIAN  
BANK O F COMMERCE
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♦  Installed  nnd Old T ire,
Tubeless 92 M ore; W hitewalls S4 More.
ALLSTATE ’’Crusader"
Ciuaranlccd 9  Monllu).
6.70-H5,,Iteg. 13.05. Tube-Typo B'Wall.
•  Our lowest p riced  now th e !
•  Tough bonded rayon cord  I
•f fnatalled  and R eeappable T ire
F o r Your C onvcnlU ee ou i\8erv le(i S tation 
ENTRANCE ON BEKTBAM  A  PH O N E PO ^38()5
